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By Signe Skinion, 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Resident~ of over-21 dom1s met 
with University Housing. the 
Residence Hall Association and the 
Undergrnduate Student Go,·emmcnt 
Tuesday night to protest a proposal 
making Nl-.::ly Hall the only donn 
for older student~. 
Stephen Kirk. a.,~istant direcmr of 
Residence lc.ife.. said the proposal is 
designed to meet the rising demand~ 
for older students wanting to live on 
campus. 
"At double occupancy, Neely 
Hall can house 800 student~:• Kirk 
said; .. After we create singles, there 
will be between 650 and 700 spaces 
available. Neely would become the 
only 21-and-over dorm if this 
change happens." 
Currently. there arc approximate-
ly 1.000 student, over 21 that want 
to live on campus, and University 
Housing cannot accommodate all of 
them. Kirk said: 
There arc 462 spaces available for 
students over 21 in Allen and 
Warren Halls and the Nonhwest 
Annex. The proposal is an attempt 
to house more students, he said: 
If the conversion happens, hous-
ing officials said, Neely Hall will 
locali resi:d 1ents 1 may 
rest easier, with: 9:lllt 
By Alan SchneP.f 
Dail>· Egyptian Reporter 
Some Carbondale re..~idcnts sav 
thev will feel safer later this month 
wh~n 91 I service !!Oes on-line for 
the city after !'l!Veral years of devel-
opment. · 
Cliff Manis. Carbondale fire chief 
and vice chaimian of the Jackson 
County Telephone Emergency 
System Board. announced at 
Tuesday·_., City Council meeting that 
the scr\'ice will begin operation 
0...--iober lb. 
Manis said the system, which is 
going through final testing. will 
make Jack.~n County a !-:!fer place 
to li\'e. 
.. It will utilize the resources for 
our emergency services to their 
maximum potential." he said. 
Carbondale resident~ current)\' do 
not have 91 I .SCT\'ice and must dial a 
seven-digit number to repon an 
enrergency. The SIUC campus has 
basic 911. which onlv shows a 
police dispatcher the nu~ber a c-JII 
is being placed from. 111e location 
of the c-JII is then referenced usinc 
the phone number. -
Bill Crawshaw. the telephone 
emergency board's chainnan said 
the new wstem will instant)\' !!ive 
dispatchers a c:i.ller' s phone nun1ber. 
name and location. 
Scott Sylvester. the geogrnphic 
infomiation specialist for the sys-
tem. said Jack.,on County's 911 will 
be one of the best countv ~\'stems in 
the state. • • 
He s.iid Jackson County's new 
system will "'drnmatically reduce" 
the time it takes to respond to an 
emergency- possil:>Jy even cutting 
it in half. 
")Cs above and beyond other sys-
tents."' Sv]\'ester said. 
He cit~d the system's speed and 
.. redundancy" as it, major strengths. 
Redundancy means that calls to 
over-burdened emergency services 
will be referred to other communi-
ties that will be able to serve as 
back-up when it is needed. 
Severn)· SIUG student~ said· thcv . 
will feel safer when ihe system is i~ 
place. 
Julie Mani: .. a freshman in early 
childhood dc,·elopment from 
O1ic-Jgo. said she belie,·es the ser-
vice should already be available and· 
that it will be a good addition. 
"I think it will make it ca.,ier for 
people to get in touch with the 
police:· she said. 
Stc\'e Houck. a senior in biologi-
c-JI science. said Carbondale might 
not be safer with the system. but 
added that he is glad ii is being 
implemented. 
''It won't necessarilv make the 
city safer. but it will m;i,_e it better 
pmt~-ctcd," he said. 
Carolyn Stitzer. coordinator of 
Jack.<;0n County 911. previously said 
the system '";11 gi\'e emergency .ser-
vices a big ad\'antage over their pre-
sent situation because a caller's 
location is known. 
see 911, P,age 6 
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become the only donn for student, 
m·er21 in !.he fall of 1996. 
.. We sec the population in older 
students increasing. and·right now 
we do not have enough housing for 
them," Kirk said. "And,we need to 
meet that need: For us. Neely seems 
to be a pretty good choice. It alrc:idy 
ha.~ cooking facilities on every floor. 
and, suite bathrooms that, the older, 
students seem to like. Also, Neely 
has a preuy low return rate among 
student~. If the return rate in a builds 
ing i, not real high. there won't be a 
whole lot of people put out because 
of the change." 
However, the proposal• was not• 
; VtOIIT SoJRAG( - The Daily Fg'iptian 
i Kinda, a.r;tsy: (AboPe) 
Va11cssa Boyd-Graydn11, (right) 
and Christy i·Vild; sing various 
ha111i-clappi11g songs Wednes-
day outside McLeod Theater. 
, (At rig/II) Rwee Stilley, ,\shley 
; Messer and Sara/1 Renolds, all' 
second-graders from Carterville 
Elementary School, paint a pic-
ture in ball-room B of the 
Sh1dmt G.'lrler Tuesday after-
. 110011 during the Children's Arts _ 
, in Celebration Festival. 
received well by current resident, oi 
the over-211 donns. Paul Bailey and, 
Joyce Wright. resident~ of Allen 2. 
brought in 176 signatures on a peti-
tion opposing the change. 
.. We had no idea what was going 
on," Wright said: "We saw signs up 
that· really didn't make sense. and' 
the way the proposal was explained' 
to us at the hall. meeting made it 
.sound1Jike it (the proposal) was sci 
in stone - and 1 thcrc was nothing 
we could do about it" 
Edward' L. Jones. director of 
University Housing, said1 the 
see NEUY, P,age 6 
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Several! yeairs, ofi' constrt1dion1 
payir:1g off' fO.r life, Science. Hli 
By Melissa Jakubowski, 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
After more than two yerus of con-
struction of. the lc.ifc Science JU 
building, professors say they arc 
plca.<;ed and are concerned with only 
a few minor- problems. 
Ii.auric Achenbach, an,associatc 
professor- in microhiology, said-she 
is genuinely happy with the build'-
ing but there are still .somc problems 
with electrical equipment and pipes 
bursting. 
"A lot-of, the problems from-the 
past six months have been resolved; 
she said, "We were promise4 tha.t· 
the other- problems will' also be 
resol\·cd," · · 
Jamie Estavillo. anatomy chair. 
said I the main existing problem is 
with the buJlding's veiltila~on sys-
tem: · 
'11ie system is working, but it is 
not cenificd;" he said: 
Physiology professor Rick Steger, 
said,hc feels the ventilation system 
is a health ha7.ardl 
'11ic temperature contro)i is not 
working," Stcgersaid,1 .. 0ne day its 
warm :ind: the next day it will• be 
freezing." 
Al.so; Steger, said I he misses his 
offi~ being inside of the lab. In the 
new building, his lab and office are 
on opposite ends of the halt 
"When you have an office in the 
lab, students ~ JU(!: :isle a qu,estion 
and run out. Now you think twice 
about having to walk down the hall 
to the lab," lie saidi 
Physiology professor, Mike 
Collan!ilikes'the new arrangt!ment. 
He said the new setup let~ him have 
a lit\lc: more pri•:atc time. 
"It's nice sometimes to be away 
from students," he said! 
Collar<!,said1hc is a_lso,pleased1 
with the new labs. He said,sharing 
Jab-space and1 equipment, has not 
been a. problem because many pro-
fessors have their own,worlc pl:ice 
and main lab; 
see ~IFE SCIENC::E, ~g~ 14' 
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A Series on Women's Wellness ~ 11:J. Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Fall 1995 
Appeal Is /low lou Feel 
A workshop on women. boov image. food, and nourishment. 
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Ka.\kask1a Room, S1udent Ccnlcr 
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PREREQUISITE: ADRENALINE 
Drive. Intensity. Those aren't words 
you're likely to see in many course 
requirements. Then again, Army ROTC 
is unlike any other elective. It's 
hands-on excitement. ROTC will 
challenge you mentally and phys-
1cally through intense leadership 
training. Training that builds charac· 
ter. self-confidence and decision-mahng 
skills. Again, words other courses sel-
dom use. But they're the credits you 
need to succeed in life. ROTC is 
open to freshmen and sophomores 
without obligation and requires 
about 4 hours per week. Register 
this term for Army ROTC. 
ARMY.ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COWGE COURSE YOU W TAKE. 
For details, visit Kesnar Hall on Greek Row or call 
453-5786 
.--.-:.. 
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Senate Committee 
proposes $10 billion 
in education cuts 
Hy Eliss.1 Lcibowit, 
Culk-gc l'n.-s\ Service 
WASHINGTON- Senate 
Democrat~ failctl ScpL 26 to hlock 
Republican efforL~ t,- curh Llirrcl 
lent.ling aml instilulc a fee on uni-
versities, hut they vowed lo con-
tinue the lighl on the Senale ll1x1r. 
ll>e Repuhlican proposal to trim 
etlucation spending in the federal 
hmli;et is a selhack for supporters 
of tlirect lending aml of a post· 
graduation i;race pcrioll to pay 
hack lo:ms. Dcmll\.T.lts arc calling 
it lhe greateM cut in higher educa-
tion in history. 
"This is C:\trcmism in its worM 
form,.. saill Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. D-Mass .• the ranking 
Democrat on the Senate 
Commiuce on Lahor aml Human 
Resources. "ll>c real tl:mi;cr is in 
making college for the elite 
alone:· 
ll1e Repuhlk--;111 propo~1I, which 
p:L,sed a Ii-7 committee ,·ote along 
party lines. would charge colleges 
and uni\·crsities for the amount of 
loans their stmlents take out from 
the government. It also would 
limit the numhcr of colkges anti 
universitic., allowcll to participate 
in lhc direct lending program and 
woulll eliminate 1he post-gr:11lua-
tion grace period for paying inter-
est on student loans. 
Republicans saill they were 
sympathetic to the concerns of 
MmlcnL,. hut they said the changes 
will not cffec.1 slllllcnts while they. 
arc in sclux1l. Sen. N:mcy L:uulon 
K:L,schawn, R-Kan., who chairs 
the cmmniucc, cmph:L,izcd that 
her top priority in designing the 
reconciliation package was to 
"minimize rnsL, to sllldent,." 
"It is in:1ccurate anti unfair to 
suggest. as some have, that this 
propo~1I cut, the nec.'tlicsl student, 
out of cllucation.'' she toltl sena-
tors and the audienc.-c, which w:L, 
packed with more than 200 col-
lege students, many of whom 
c:une to W:L,hington for tl1e mark-
up meeting. Students inclullcll 
members of the United States 
Student As.•,ociatinn amt Ilic newlv 
fonncll Alliance to Save Stude,it 
Aili. 
·111c Rcpuhlican-majority man-
ilille to cut S IO.Ii hill ion from cdu-
ca1ion m·cr the ne:\I seven years 
"has hecn a difficult task," 
K:L,sch;uun explained. "lmt I have 
:1ttemp1ctl to do so in a way which 
keeps the i111erc.,1 of student, fore• 
most in mind anti which :1pplics 
spending reduction to everyone 
invoked with Mudcnt loans.'" 
L:1wrcncc.Gl:1di2u:\, the College 
Board"s e:\ecutive Llin.-ctor for pol-
icy analysis in Washington, said 
the S IO billion lil!ure M:Cms a liulc 
far-fc1chell. • 
II This is 
extremism in its 
worst form. The 
real danger is in 
making college for 
the elite alone. 11 
Sc11. Edmmi Kc1111cdy 
D-Mass. 
"I llon't get SIO hillion oul of 
this program without hurting stu• 
dcnls," he said. "We favor sav-
ings that don't cut into what 
student, arc ahle 111 n:ly on.'' 
The proposal thal now will l,!O 
10 lhc Scna1e floor for debate 
wouhl inslilute a O.li5 perccnl 
"fee" on all new loan volume at 
c.1ch univcr.-itv. Collel!es would 
pay the fcller:il govcni'inent that 
pcrccnwgc of lhe llltal amounl of 
loans students t;1ke out. 
The measure could cost larl!C 
public institutions close to 
S50.000 a year. said Tim 
McDonough, vice president of 
public affairs for the Nalinnal 
,hsnciation of lndepcnllcnt 
Colleges and Universities 
(NAICU). 
·•tt's the first time lhe federal 
government would impose a tax 
like this," saill McDonough. "It's 
like chargin_g supcnnarkets for 
accepting f1xxl stamps." 
But K:L,schaum saill the "oril!i-
nation kc·· is "not a cut in educa-
tion" :md that it would a,·cral!c 
less than an atlditioml S20 l'=r sii1-
Llcnt. or a total or S650,(l00 annu• 
ally. "I woulll contend that tl1crc 
is nx1111 for post-scconll,1T)' insti-
tutions to take a hart.I l1x1k at their 
own cost,," she said. 
ll>e loan payment proposal stip-
ulates that schools cannot raise 
tuition or fees to supplement the 
new loan cost~. 
Yet McDonough said that it's 
impos.,ihlc to tr:h:k where ,chools 
tack on fees. "If our hml!!ct is 
tight a., it is, you really don't have 
a lot of places to go to cut the 
money:· McDonough said. 
"Schools will have 111 cut pm-
gr:uns or !,Cholarships to sa,·c tl1c 
monev.'' 
Several students hissed at 
Kassehaum for SUl!l!eslinl! that 
students would 11111 iJC affcc1cd. 
:mt.I Sen. Paul Simon, D-111., one 
of Congn:s.,· chief prnponcnt, of 
educ:11ion funding. hall to l(Uict 
tl1cm down. l11e stulknt, :uul !,CV• 
cral Democrat, e:\prc.,!,Cd c.·mKem 
tl1:it U1e fee would he funded hy a 
cut in student !--Crviccs or prnfcs• 
sors' .-:1laric.,. 
1J111• to problmLr ll'itlt ll'iu ser.·in-s. tht• J)aily I::~Yl'rian is 11nab!e to pm· 
1·ide Ne1rsll'raps in 10,uiys's etlitiotL 
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Sp 0 n g e 
low-rides its high-
octane sound 
into town to 
prove "Detroit 
Rock City" is 
more than just an 
old song by Kiss. 
By Da\·e Katzman 
DF Art~/Entcrt,1inn1l'nt Editor 
The st:1r, arc hard to ,.·c in 
lktroit. a town who,e he\'da\' of 
!>oulful :\lotown. griny n..:k.anJ mil 
and ga.,-guuling automobiles is in 
the p;1,1. TI1e hull..ing skeletons of 
abandoned factorie,. alon,: with 
~-cont store di~ount hins fill;d with 
release, hv the :-.IC5 and the 
Stooges. ,enc a., the tomh,tonc for 
ahc :\lotor Citv. 
Bui rJi:ing ;111, of the gar.age like 
a finely-tuned hchemolh i, Sponge. 
\l.hich ha., added a twinkling shine 
to ahe de1erior:.:1cd chrome of ahc 
Rust Belt. 
Sponge plays tonight al S p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Guitarbt Mike Cross said his 
hometown was a goo<l incubator. 
instilling a hluc-collar work ethic 
imo him and his hand lhat helped 
them ahrnugh the roadhlock of a 
st:1gnan1 scene and inspired the 
brooding lyrics of the heavy-ycl• 
poppy qui111c1. 
"Dctmit is a good place In get a 
band stancd." Cm,s said. "BUI we 
didn't spend a lot of time playing 
around. We hasicallv used it as·a 
tool to get our stuff ~;;onled and to 
lc,1 out our li\'C show," 
Cmss said he wa, inlluenccd hv 
Dclroia's music:1I legacy. hut hf, 
Poster Children ready 
to rock your computer 
By Dave Katzman 
DE An!JEntcrtainmmt Editor 
In the earlv 1980,. MlV hit ahc 
air with the· song. "Video Killed 
The Radio St:U" ... 
But. as technology advances 
fa.,tcr than a sleroid-pumped sprint-
er. we arc lcfa 10 wonder if multi-
media will kill the video star. 
Perhaps the Poster Children will 
help answer ahis queMion. 
Instead of merely putting oua a 
record next year. the Poslcr 
Children. who plays with Sponge in 
Shryock Auditorium tonight. is 
releasing an intcracth·c multimedia 
CD-R0:-.1 ahat will include video a.\ 
well a.s audio. 
,\nd ahc hand members arc doing 
it thcm~hes. 
"A Int of hands want to do some-
ahing like thi<" singcr/guitarht Rick 
Valentin said. "We're one of the 
few band, \\ho undcrsaand the nut, 
and bolts of ahis." 
As well thcv ,hould. Both 
Valentin ami' bassist Rose 
:-.larsh;ick haw degrees in compul• 
er programming from ahc 
Uni\'crsity of Illinois. and ~la.rshack 
programmed a multimedia floppy 
disc used for promotion for the 
Poster Children's current rclc;isc. 
"Junior Citi,en." 
'111a1 got us to realize we could 
do something bigger." Valcnain 
said. "We're ll)'ing lo fom1 ahc CO-
RO~! as we work on the rcconl." 
Valentin said he ha., high liopes 
for this idea. \I. hich would combine 
musicians and comp111.:r pmgram-
mcrs into a pool of creati\·e talent 
ahat would llow into a stream as 
large as the potcnaiality of the 
human imagination. 
"I lhink that's what bands arc 
going to he like in the fu111rc," he 
said. 
llowc\'cr. sinl-c the band is \\Ork-
ing on hoah the musical and lL-chni-
cal a.,p.-cts it~lf. it h:L, IOlal comml. 
"It's the band itself expanding 
lheir crcali\'ily outwanls into multi-
media." he said. "It would he caw 
10 hire someone else (to do ii). lik~ 
it's easy to hire somchody to make 
your reconl sound good." 
ll1e gmup was also appmachcd 
by the Fox neawork 10 do a public 
service announcement for ias 
Sa111nlay morning can,xm lineup. 
The result was "Superhero," a 
9<1-~cond piece featuring the hand 
see CHILDREN, page 7 
goal lay out past lhc shores or Lake 
Eric. 
"We changed our thinking fmm 
hcing locally successful.'' he s:1id. 
"The idea of ha\'ing a hunch or 
friends come out and seeing 11, is 
1101 \I.hat we warned 10 do." 
Sponge rclea~d "Rotting Piii:lla" 
on Sony Record, in August 1994 
and hit the mad the same momh. on 
which it has remained for all but 
I\Hl WL'Cks since. 
"Rotting Piiiala" did not ~c slel-
lar sales until )ale last war. when 
~ITV and largc-m:ukci radio sta-
tions picked up on "Plowed.'' the 
dchut single. 
"I l1x1k at stuff like that as the 
lllrning point." Cro\s :-aid. "We 
didn •1 slart seeing some success 
until we started headlining aboul 
Janu:11"\'." 
TI1c ·success lcd lo a gold record 
for "Rotting Piiiala," selling more 
ahan 500.(XJO unils. 
Cross said that appearances on 
"uilc Show With David Letterman" 
and "The Jon Sacwart Show" were 
exciting. hut the thrill was shon-
li\ed since ii is all pan of lhc job. 
"It's something yuu think about 
when you're writing your own 
songs," he said. "You sec it a, :1 
milcslone." 
Cross admits that Sponge is a 
product - a musical hooker work-
ing the alternative streeas for its 
pimp. Sony Rcconls. But he is glad 
lo have lhe opportunity to offer his 
scr,iccs to ahe fans. 
"When you sign a record con-
tr.1c1. you hasically gh·c the ~-cord 
comp:i_~y fn..-c~om to exploit you're 
music. he said. 
"I think we stay on top of our 
game to make sure ahcrc·s noahing 
getting out that we don't want. 
"I feel fortunate. rJlher th:111 hcing 
cxploiacd." 
So once again. ahe Ma.rs ,U"C shin-
ing abo\'C Detroit. smiling as 
Sixmgc and fellow Dcamit rockers 
Big Block (who open tonight's 
show) kick 0111 ahe jams. lending 
their rnw power to help rc-tx1rc the 
Motor City's engine. 
Spong,• pl11ys tonigltt at ,'i p.111. Ill 
Sltrw,ck ,\11di10ri11111. l'oslt'r 
C1tiidre11 and llig [Jlock 11·i/l opt'II. 
Tickets ar1• SJ.I am/ are ,m1ilahl1! 
111 1/r,• Swd1·111 Center tid,·t office. 
/Jisc1111111 D1•11 11111/ /Ji.ff Jock,:,· 
Reror,k • 
Carbondale about to get dosed by 
the psychedelic funk of Vitamin A 
By James Lyon 
D.1ily EgyptiJn Rl'!Xlrtt•r 
To simply say that you list::n 111 
Vitamin A would he 11x1 much of 
an understatement. The 1ru1h is 
you feel it. The groove from a 
h;t•-s guitar ta("' you on the shoul-
dcr. introduces itself, and 
h.-.:omc, a pan of you 
The deo;criplion of lhcir sound 
ma\hc a linle melodramatic. bua 
thi~ St. Louis band. mtcd a., the 
bc,t 11...:al h;md in the Ri1wfm111 
Tim,·.{ 1993 (XIII. dclini1cly plays 
the g:,mc a little differently. Its 
shows :ire 11nprcdict:1blc. with 
periodic slops to n.-cilc pocll)' or 
show slide.,, and iLs music con.si,L, 
of a 101 of impmvis:uion. with ahc 
same song lasting three minutes 
in on.: show and eight in another. 
ll1c hand's sclf-imix1~d lahcl 
of p,ychcdclic-inspired funk 
lhruws visions of Pink Floyd up 
on the wall. with a hint of ahe 
GrJteful Dead thrown in to back it 
up. In a world filled wiah musical 
lahcls the hand makes it, own cat-
cg ory out of nothing. in an_ 
anempt to simulate life with their 
conccns. 
"We kind of make our show 
into a small lifetime." Dino 
English. \\ ho plays guitar and per• 
cussion. said. "We play with rhc 
ups and downs. exploring differ-
ent llarnrs, just like life is. playing 
wilh an organic feel." 
And organic is dclinitcly what 
this hand's sound has become. 
The audience may go to sec a 
show. but in the end lhcy Ix-come 
a p:1n ofit. During a 
recent performance Jimmy 
Tehc:111. vocalist and bass player. 
s:1id percussion shakers were 
h;m1lcd out to audience members 
10 play wiah the hand. and at one 
point the hand slopped playing 
and ga\·c the audience a solo. It is 
abo not uncommon for thc band lead guitarbt. said. "The hcst 
tn a.,k members of lhc audicm:c 10 compliment I have c\·cr had wa., 
join them on stage to play with 'l\lan. I wa.s in a ha<l mood when 
them during the course of a night I got ~~re. hut rhat was a great 
"It is not an us and a them. it's show. 
a we." Tchcau s:1id. "\\'c like to "We want to II)' musical skits 
tamper wiah emotions and make where we rcll a story wiah the 
our own category. Life ilsclf is music and li\·c action so lhal you 
happy and sa<l. and our music nc\'cr know what is going to hap-
rclk-ct, 1ha1. We pull the audience pen," English said. dcscrihing 
in so thal they can Ix-come a pan how the shows arc moving more 
of 1ha1." towanl a ruck opera. with a story 
"We arc alwavs lookinu for the hcing lold wilhin the music a., it 
spiritual side ofihings. dri\'ing for rises up abo\'C the stage and 
a euphoric high." Tony Vnx1man. cr.t.\hes down on the audience. 
guitar and vocalist said. "We "We don't want to he like 
sl11x11 for a prcny owrwhclming everyone else ... Vrooman said. 
psychedelic fL-cling. wilh a roller "We ha\'c our own groove. and 
coa.,tcr a.,p.-ct to it. which is kind we like ia." 
of what life is." "Some b.wds consider \":l.llCI\' a 
As 1he music imitates life. so bad thing. b111 if yo~ want a g1~ 
docs the conccrt:"The·au<licncc show you have to throw a couple 
slowly hcgins to Ix-come a pan of of cur\'cballs in e\'cry !tO oflcn." 
the show. and lite emotional roller English said. 
coaster that the band members It is easy to sec something is 
rcfcr to becomes complete. An going on here. The hand. like e\"0-
organic feel begins to surface. lution it.self. continually improves 
with the members losing them- upon it, music. pushing ils way lo 
sc)\'Cs to the creation of the a higher )e\'cr. taking iLs listeners 
moment. along in the process for a 
"Everything is a different cmo- psychedclie ride. 
tion. and you arc always uying 10 \'i111111i,1 ,\ play.{ ,119:-15 toni.11/tr 
put a pan of your soul inlo the at 11,mgar 9. 5 I I S. Illinois,\ re. 
music." TrJCy Lowe. n,calist and . ,\,b11i.uic111 is S2. 
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Yet another timber 
sale in our forests 
IT JUST NEVER SEEMS TO STOP, DOES IT? 
Envinmmentalist<; arc celebrating their recent victory in the 
court<;, which threw out the Forest Service's management 
plan because it did not take into account many of the 
environmental effects of the service's actions. Yet, 
environmentalist<; now find themselves having to gear up for 
yet another fight. Burner Hill, a forested area in Alexander 
County, is in danger this time. An attorney for the Forest 
Service says they want ,o cut between 84 and 167 acres out 
of this 421 acre public forest area. This will further fragment 
the forest. allowing nest predation of tlie already endangered 
nco-tropical songbirds. 
You heard right - a judge recently ruled that the Forest 
Service was "arbitmry and capricious" in their evaluation of 
the effect<; of forest fmgmentation on the songbirds and they 
still want to go ahead with the Burner Hill sale. which will 
further fmgment the forest. A-; a result of the recent ruling 
regarding the forest management plan. an injunction hearing 
will be held Oct. 18 in Benton to decide what exactly the 
Forest Service will and will not be allowed to do in the 
forest until they come up with a new plan. The DE calls on 
Gilbert to follow through on his positive ruling by 
considering an injunction against this sale Oct. 18. And it 
calls on itc; readers to pressure their representatives to stop 
the sale. and future sales like it. 
TIIIS CUTTING WOULD BE DONE BY TWO 
methods: Group selection and so-called "improvement 
cutting." Group selection involves cutting in patches 
l~tween two and eight acres in size. While this practice is 
less harmful than the 40-acre clear-cut-; used in the distant 
past. it still fragment-; the forest and allows the predation of 
songbirds' nest'- by cowbirds. Most of Burner Hill would be 
cut in this manner, according to the service's attorney. 
Gilbert recently ruled that the Forest Service has not 
properly studied how much contiguous. or uninterrupted. 
forest is needed to protect the songbirds from cowbirds. 1l1e 
best way to provide more contiguous forest is to stop cutting 
and plant more trees. The worst way is to keep cutting. 
''Improvement cutting" is far from an improvement. 1l1is 
involves cutting larger oaks in onler to allow more light to 
reach the forest floor. ll1e idea is that this will spur more tree 
growth. However. the types of trees that move into areas 
where this method ha,; been used are not the native oak and 
hickory. but exotic foreign species such as honeysuckle. ll1is 
hurts. r.ither than helps. the forest. 
AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEMESTER, THE 
DE urged its readers to write President Clinton ao;king him to 
create the Simon Songbird National Monument in the 
Shawnee National Forest. It again calls on its readers to 
write to Clinton. :.L'i well as Senators Paul Simon and Carol 
Moseley-Braun. Creating the monument would prevent 
future cutting. Nine out of every JO songbirds have their 
nests invaded by the cowbird. At this rate, the colorful birds 
which were once abundant in this area will die out soon. 
Clinton can be reached by E-mail at 
PRESIDENT@WHITEHOUSE.GOV. Simon's address is 
SENATOR@SIMON.SENATE.GOV. And call the Forest 
Service, 1-800-MY-WOODS, and tell them to stop the sale. 
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Letters to the Editor 
O.J. aftershocks could haunt U.S. 
For o\'cr a year we ha\'C been 
watching what has been calletl the 
trial of the century. Watching anti 
waiting for an amwer of guilly or 
innoccnL On Oct. 3, 1995 a nation 
stootl still to hear the answer. 
There were shouts of joy anti 
shouts of anger. For what'! A 
simple single wort!, Minnocem." 
My question is who really won 
this trial'! There were far more 
lo~rs tJl:m winners. Is OJ. really 
a free man. tlitl he really in fact 
win. Di<l he win hack his respect, 
hi, fame, his money, his chiltlren, 
his peace of mint! or his lire'! 
What he won was not another 
night in jail and just maybe a 
small fragment of his life. The 
other losers consist or two 
beautiful people murtlerctl, two 
families tom apart at the scams, 
anti many people who hail to put 
tlteir live., on hold. 
Ditl race really play a hig pan . 
in the decision of the jury'! 
Maybe, maybe not. Who can 
really say? I cannot. Yes, racism 
is alive anti well but ii also comes 
in many tliffcrent forms U1an just 
black anti white. There's black 
on hlack, white on white, others 
on others; the list is endless. 
Racism is an ugly wort! anti 
action U1at affect, everyone he ii 
tlircctly or intlirectly. The trial 
may be finishetl hut it is far from 
over. How long will the after 
shock be [cit'! 
Karen· Jones 
Senior in education 
USG will serve undergrads well 
Hello anti how arc you'! No 
really, how arc you'? Arc your 
cl:1.~scs going well'! !low is your 
social lire'! Arc you ha\'ing 
prohlcms with the teacher's 
a.__,isl:Ull, professor, dean, or even 
your college'! I woultl like to know. 
I w:mt to know! I want to know 
about C\'cry lillle prohlcm that 
affects your career at SIUC. Arc 
you not 11\:ing trc:llcd witlt rc.,p.:cl 
by the Saluki Patrol, a resitlcnt 
:t,sistant or an SIUC orticc'! Did 
you fin<l an unitlcntifiell object in 
something you were eating al tlte 
SIUC carcteria'! I would like 10 
know. You i.cc. your pmhlem i, my 
pmhlcm, hut SC\'eral of my rricn<ls 
also w:1111 to help fix oor problem. 
Now tltere might he some question 
:L, to who my fricntls anti I arc, so 
I'll tell you- we arc Ute Untler 
gratluatc Stutlcnt Government anti 
I am the USG Commissioner of 
stutlcnt affairs. I feel ii is my 
responsibility 10 make sure that 
my fellow peers crtjoy tltcir s1:1y at 
SIUC tluring their undcrgratluatc 
career. lltercforc, I want you to 
feel rree to come to either \'our 
USG senate or I, if you have· :my 
problems you think we might be 
able to :t'isist you with. You sec, 
stutlent, like youn-clf were rntctl 
to reprc.scnl your intcrc.'its on the 
SIUC campus, anti so far. they 
have been tloing a great job in my 
opinion. 
Now I would like 10 let you in 
on a ;ittlc secret - unlike 0U1cr 
SIUC offices on your campus, 
USG is run by people just like 
you. People who won't ignore 
your problems or hrush you off. 
hcc:msc just like you. we ha\'c 
gone through our own crisis and 
m:mage<l 10 survi\'e, We may not 
ha\'c hail !he same problems, hut 
we have the same interest - you. 
Theodore J. Smith 
USG Commissioner of Student 
Atfairs 
Details on Christians at library 
In answer to Mr. Bower, I 
must express surprise that you 
arc asking. for facts. I said 
Christians support censorship. 
This is :1 commonl\' known fact 
inclutling the Vatican's hannctl 
list anti the school books 
Chrisli:Uls try lo prc\'elll teachers 
from using. Also ii is a common 
fact that the Vatican claims to 
tlirectly represent Got! anti I 
matlc reference lo this anti noted 
ii is a Christian church anti its 
priest,. 
II is a fact that Christians 
ha\'e practiced genocitlc, murtlcr 
of chiltlrcn, slow death and 
burning people alive. Space 
prc\'ents me from listing C\'cry 
instance hut the lihrary is open 
anti these arc co1umonly lmmrn 
historical facts. Christian greed 
goblins arc famous for 
murtlcring people in wars anti 
mtwing mountains of gold into 
their own coffers. Again, space 
restrict, but Ute library confirms. 
II is a fact that la'il Sumfay :mtl 
next Suntlay grectly Christian 
priests wilt collect hillions of 
tlollars from people anti U1cy tlitl 
1101 cam money. II is a fact that 
greedy Christians supportetl the 
sla\'c tratlc anti arc guilty of 
genocitlc, anti the proor is the 
ract that the Christians ha\'c 
officially trietl 10 apologize for 
ii. It is a fact that Christian 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
authority figures arc officially 
members of many armies anti 
they bless the troops before they 
go 0111 anti murtler. Usually they 
arc on both sides or U1c connict 
.mtl the same faitl1 will bless hot.It 
co111esl:111L~ before tltc battle. 
Christian funtlamcntalists 
supportctl the mass murtlcr hut 
also never forget to pass the 
plate anti grab the goltl • .\lso it 
is a fact that the Christians 
falsilictl the Bihlc so U1cy coultl 
heller seek power anti greet!. I'm 
out of space or I woultl gi\'c 
more facL~. 
Scott Stromberg 





What am I? Am 
During the first World War I h.1d 
a real job. Of cour.-c I ha\'e worled 
U1mugh oUJCrs my erllire exi~tencc 
bul only during U1e War ditl I. w; 
llanl Eichr.i:um • make a sole pm-
fcssion my f,x.u,;. For Um:c days as 
a pri\'ale in the Gennan anny I 
hludgeoncd the still li\'ing :md fee-
hie French :md Bclgi:m victims of 
m1L,;t;111I gas warfare. I \\~L' an after-
attack S(llllier. My wc.1pon w:L'i a 
L1rge hanl ruhhcr mallet which was 
gi\'cn 10 me in onlcr to save ammu-
nition, :md my molivalion was the 
joy of pounding out life. After UIC 
yellow noxious mist cleared I 
would cn:cp illlo lhe 1rcnches :Uld 
squelch the life from those who 
were not for11111ate enough to ha,·e 
g:t,; m:t,k.'i that tillered properly or 
Umsc 100 slow to react 10 the alt;1ck. 
Ne\'er hcfore kL'i :111 <X."Cllpation of 
human rnntri,~mce met my needs 
Ml well. WiU1 deft s\\ings, rubhcr 
mcl skull and life percolated into 
the gmuml. :u1d with Ule a,;sis1.111cc 
or a pobonous brain shredding h.vc 
I laid low U1e e;,;istence of man. 
My name is not really Hanl 
Eichmann, but it was the name 
given 10 U1e young private in the 
Gcnnan anny whose body I pos-
se ..... --cd. When at la,1 I departed his 
mind wa, mm,h :uKI his body in U1e 
un,·ontmllahle jacliwtions of irt,111-
ity. A r.ilher unfortun.1te situation 
for sud1 a reccpli\'e ,-chicle. Se,·eral 
years later I disco\'crcd U1at he had 
made a partial reco\'ery \\iUl Uic aid 
of hallucinogenic drugs, changed 






DENT SERVICES, 11 a.m .• Hall 
of Fame area S1udcn1 Center. 
Details: Stephanie, 536-2338. 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURE PRO-
GRAM, free backpacking clinic, 
7 p.m .• Student Recreation Center: 
Details: Jon. 453- I 285. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
& SCHOLARS, 4 p.m., Illinois 
Room, Student Center. Details: 
Mika, 453-5574. 
BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
FINANCE, 5:30 p.m., BAC 
office, 3rd floor Student Center. 
Details: Will, 453-2534. 
BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
COMMUNICATION, 6 p.111., 
BAC office, 3rd floor, Student 
Center. Details: Valencia, 453-
2534. 
STUDENT ORIENTATION 
COMMITTEE, 6 p.m., Corinth 
Room Student Center. Details: 
Josh, 453-5714. 
AMERICAN MARKETING 
ASSOCIATION, 7 p.m., Lawson 
IOI. Details: Nick, 453-5254. 
AFRICAN AMERICAN 
WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP, 
3 p.m .• Woody Hall, A-308. 
Details: 453-3655. 
SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMENT 
Perspectives 
lary prominence in the German 
Anny during World War II, but 
finally mel his end in Nuremhcrg. 
1\gain, U1is extended excursion 
into Ute physical U1c.1ler of hwn:m-
ity W.L'i a unique experience, but OIJC 
U1a1 I was well suited for. Woukln't 
you agree? 
We know each 11Uler, you and I 
:md I e\'l'll kmiw you entire family. 
I ha,·e worlcd on your gr:mdp;U'Cnt-. 
:u1d your grandp;U"Cnt, p;U'Cnt,; :md 
1mw I work on you Ummgh oUJCrs. 
Do you rccognilc me? I am your 
father when he tells you 10 get a real 
education upon you confessed 
desire lo hc an artist. When U1e pm-
f:mily of rap mu.,ie a,,;ails my c.1rs I 
:un U1e offended while cumcn~11i\'c, 
U1e pillarofmomlity. I :un U1e prc-
1e111ious educator when he ~1:111ds 
bchintl the work.,; of 0U1crs yet :t<J.s 
you, the student. to gi\'e me origi-
nality. And when you give ii. I 
through him, look tlown at you :md 
5.1Y you arc loo enU1m,i:L'ilic or U1at 
you mu.'il surely be a plagi:uisl of 
Ulc worst kind hcc:111.,;c an untler-
gr:1dua1C is inc:1pahle of such work. 
Jumping 01110 the bandwagon of 
Recreation 
CHAOS FOOTBAG CLUB. 7:30 
p.m., Court 5 Recreation Center. 
JJ.:taik P.T., 529-3120. 
Training 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS REGION-
AL SOCIAL SERVICES, learn the 
sign.~ and symptoms of dL'J'rcssion, 
10 lo 8 p.m., Univcr~i1y Mall. 
Details: Southern Illinois Regional 
Social Scr\'iccs office, 457-6703. 
LIBRARY RESOURCES, Eudora e-
mail (IBM). 10 lo 11 a.m, 2 10 3 
p.m., Morris Lihrdl)'. IJc1ails: 453-
2818. 
• TOMORROW 
IAl'ANESE TABLE, infonnal con-
versation in Japanese and English 
Oct. 6, 6 p.nL, 607 S. Illinois, Cafe 
Melange. Details: Sumiko, 549-
7452. 
IYXQA, Yan Xin Qigong prJclicc, 
Ocl. 6, noon, Activity Room A 
S1uden1 Center. Details: Pci!i. 457-
6919. 
FAC, Ocl. 6, 4 p.m., Sangamon 
Room Studcnl Center. Details: 
Y\'CIIC, 453-5141. 
FRENCH CLUB, Oct. 6, 4 p.m., 
Italian Village. Details: Lancssa, 
453-5415. 
OF MANAGEMENT, 5 p.m., GAY/ LESBIAN/ BISEXUAL/ 
Rdm Computer Lah. COMING OUT SUPPORT 
Sl'C MARKETING COMMIT-
TEE, 6 p.m .• Missouri Room 
Student Center. Details: Johnny, 
536-3393. 
GROUP is now fonning. Services 
arc confidential. Details: Clinical 
Center, 453-2361. 
THE SPANISH TABLE, speak 
Spanish with students and native 
I you? 
ritlil11le I am you hc.,1 frientl when 
he or she lauglL~ at your idc:L'i :u1d 
humiliate.,; you in front of oUters. I 
am your hitching insecure \\ife or 
hush:uK~ your very soul mate, when 
he or she dcri1lc.,; yuur need 10 gmw 
in the name of love. 
I make a mockery of all your 
relationships and then I make a 
mockery of you. When you long 10 
strike out :uKI when you hum wiU1 
UJC p;L,'iions of your 0"11 emotions 
I :un the yelkiw paraly,dng mist U1a1 
inhibit,; action. Filtering, like a gas 
111.1.,;k, I remove the inappmpriale 
:u1d allow only U1e accep1.1ble 10 
p.1.,s. 
Now do you know who I :un'! I 
run the ccnsun:r, U1e ex purgator, :md 
the rcprc.,,;i,ir of all hmn.111 cre:uivi-
ly. With deft swings I strike the 
mallet of fc~ir ag:inst the skull :uKI 
life percolates 10 the ground, and 
\\1th UIC :t'isist;UICC or Uie poi~llllllL'i 
hr:ti1t,;hn:dding h;11c of ignor.UJl'C I 
lay low the existence of man. 
Know me well, for we will sure-
ly meet again in the 1rc11ches of life. 
Joe Car/Jerry is a SIUC senior in 






DEUl"F.11 rrro me D"1U EcrntA.v 
EDrroiiAi•omawrrir Jricit11ui 
~~jf~-~1~IBs8;11~?££1~ 
sp,:aker.;, Oct. 6, 4 p.m .• Melange 
Cafe. Delails: Jason, 457-2420. 
Entertainment 
COUSIN ANDY'S COFFEE-
HOUSE, British BalladL-cr, Oct. 6, 
7:30 p.111., Cousin Andy's 
Coffeehouse, Admission S5 low-
incomc, S3 students and well 
l,ch:mxl children fm:. D,:lails: Vern 
or Jane, 529-3533. 
"WAIT UNTIL DARK," prcsc111cJ 
by 111c Stage Company, <:>..:L 6 and 
Ckt 7, 8 p.nL, C:>..:1. 8, 2 p.m, IOI N. 
Wa.,hinglon. Dclails: Roy,457-6180 
or Cathy. 549-1409. 
THE RIO TRIO, world's higgc,,t lit-
tle hand playing music of tlJC 20s and 
Ju~. Oc1. 6, 8 p.m., Shryock 
Auditorium. Admis.,ion i., limi1cJ 10 
members of Southern Illinois 
Conct'Tl.s, Inc. Details: 684-3552. 
Training 
FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER 
COURSES, Oct. 6, 6 lo 9:30 p.nL, 
(kt. 7, 8 a.111., lo 6 p.m, OcL 8, 8 to 
6 p.m. Details: Skip, 1-800-642-
9589. 
• UPCOMING 
HILLEL FOUNDATION FOR 
IEWISH CAMPUS LIFE, Israeli 
Dance Beginning Workshop, Oct. 7, 
2 p.m., Congregation Beth Jacoh. 
Dcuils: EliJ.ahc1h. 549-7387. 
: CALENDAR l'OUCY ~ The J~adJIM 1 
for Qlrnibrl"""5 Is 10a.m. two pub•·,; 
:llc.aUon day• bdore·u.e nrnL.'Thr j 
i lwn thould be t~U..n and mint 
; !:!~~d ~;!~;!:~, ~~!~'!!:= i 
'. naim and phone of the~ .ubmlt• i 
! Ung the lti:m. Forms tor c.altndM lwn•; ; :~=:~~s ~.?iii!: ~m~ ·) 
l N~:.~~- t:!':u~i~rr~!t1.ri:1d~1 
1 Ins, Room ll'7. No cal,ncur'lnform~ I 
t~~'..':t'!t ~t:~·t~!?:~.;1\:--J 
Thursday, October 5, 1995 0 
(I Little Caesars® 
Deliver'"ya:i;ours: 
Su~.-Thur. 4:BO\p~~ hn11 :~O P·T· 
Fn. & Sat. ,i;f001ij.m. ib M1dmgnt'-
Call for Carl_Y'Oii\ andiBclivery~C:,ipfs.~ 
()r'A r n / L \.1 u~ 
'1. NIBDIUM.'EIZZAS\J'.,..l99 
~\Jtuft~c~ & kto1>'P!ni lr~ • ~ 
' ~ V /~rvl\.,~z 
2 bkRnR .. <vll~JtS 9 n Ex'luies extra~lfeese • l'lus T .. \( Carry Out or Delivery 
Expires 10-8-95 457-3363 
.. :c-;.;,.;c:{•j·,.:.- ··e :.-,.;.:-:":1~~v1--:··,,..s.,.hS··9:-·~.i:-~~~L~~~-~~a~:.~i.:~•t, 
:1 1995 CARBONDALE It 
~ "Make It Your Home" FESTIVAL~ 
,1 Saturday, October 7 ~ n 
Ji. 9 a.m.-2 P.,m. 11 [' 
\ Carbondale Town Square i 
';J Lion's Club Pancake Breakfast 7 am ~ 
:,; Fit for Life Race 8 am t: 
J. ['• 
::i Award ceremony to follow \ar: 
1 
Ice Sculpting contest 11 am ""°\" r 
] Music• Children's Games• Magic Shows [ 
~ Organization Booths & Much More! t: ............................ ( 
:! Sponsored by: CAIUJOHDAU LrToWN IHCORJIORARD (1 
>-t--::-· •.. "· .,,. ___ ~-,.,_ .. t, • ... -..... •_,,. , J :·-.--'~- ~. ~-:77..-:-"•;:~·:".'!"'·~,--::ar:,,"!'::~.:": 
US MARINE CORPS 
Aircraft Display 
October 5, 1995 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The world's finest presents state of the art air-
craft on display at Carbondale's Southern Illinois 
Airport from 1 O a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday Oct. 5. 
Meet Marine Pilots and learn about the 
following aircraft: 
•AV8-:,B Harrier - vertical takeoff and landing 
attack jet'" 
•C-130 Hercules - four engine transport air 
craft, the largest Marine Corps aircraft 
•AH-1 W Supercobra - the Marine Carp's 
helicopter gunship 
•CH-53D Sea Stallion - the largest helicopter 
in the west and the Marine Corp's largest 
troop/cargo transport helicopter 
•UH-1 Huey -: the Marine Carp's multimission 
utility helicopter • 
Come out and see the display 
and learn what it takes tooe a 
Marine Aviator and to wear the 
"Wings of Gold." 
6) NEWS 
Neely 
Cllllli1111cd fmm ,~1sc 1 
pmpos;1l 10 make Allen anti Warren 
llalls n:gubr 1lnnns aml to diM:on-
lin ue housing stutlenls at the 
Northwc.,1 Annex \\~L, fir..t drafted 
two weeks ago. lie saitl nothing 
w:L, !'Cl in stone, anti 1h:1I Honsing 
only w:mted stutlclll fccdhack ahout 
the pmpos1I. 
.. We arc 1101 ::oing to make a 
1kdsion tll\~1v," Jones saitl. ·111en: 
an: a fol of options we !i;1\·e re, look 
:11.1l1crc arc a lot ofmi.,llllll'Cplions 
about what is h:1ppcnini: right now, 
and we need to work thmugh tli;11." 
llousin)! is in the process of 
911 
CLmti11111)f fnl/111~1St' 1 
.. Ir a person ha, a hc;1rt att:11.:k 
:md collapses hdorc they i.ay :my-
lhing. we will know where they're 
at:· she still. 
Manis s;1hl the go-al11·.11l for a 
911 wslcm w:L\ l!i\'etl in late 1990 
aml tl~ll much w1irk kL, h.:cn done 
to finallv make 911 a rcalirv in 
Jackson c.'onnlv. · 
"It's 1,-:cn a·loni:, tl1ffo:ul1 jour-
ne,·. anti we"re ea.1atic we're ai this 
r<>Int." he said. 
lnstal~llilMI oflhc system miuiml 
:111 J:1ckson Cou111v :lllilrcsses to 
li:1,·e l>:L-cd on h:ation. 
Stiver prc\'iow,Iy said l"lst onice 
hoxes arc 1101 aeccptahle for the 
system h:c:111,c they do lllll gi\'e the 
disp;11d11 .. -r infonnation ahoul when: 
help is m~dcd. 
For example. an a1hlress that 
u~d to rc;11l Rural Rome IO, Bm 
4.:i. would 110w rc;11I 123 Gi:ml Citv 
Rmd. .. 
llic addrcs, di:uu!es ltt\'e Ill-en 
a prohlern for al tC:isr one SIUC 
,t111lc11L 
Carina :'\loosman. a senior in 
molo!!V from Bclle\'ille, said her 
ni:til &ii\'er.· In, t>ccn skclchv si1Kc 
hLT trailer :kldrc.,, w:L, ckm~ed for 
the IJ 11 sys1c1n. hut sli.: s1i1r she is 
still glad the system i., arri\ill)!. 
"I 1hink it's ~11," ~1c s1i1L "c_<;pc· 
Liall\' for ki,1'." 
Tlic s\'slcm is funded h\· S1.25 
~urdLirg·c added 10 11:ic;ilu;nc hills 
i11 Jacbon Countv ~incc I IJ9 I. 
Cr:t\\'\lttw said. Stii,cr prc\'iou,ly 
s1i,I th,; lot.al in,1allatio11 cir.I of IJ I I 










cs .S)T&O 1000 
working with the pmpos.11, Jones 
said. 
"Wli:11 we arc doing now is going 
hack and forth, hack :uul forth, until 
there i, something workahk,"' Jonc-
saill. "We h:t\'C Ill l"llll,idcr lcday's 
student, :L, well :L, tomorrow's slu• 
1lcnL,." 
Some rc.,idcnts. such :L, Michael 
Sanders or Allen I, s1id they ten 
the meeting feeling a liltle more 
Daily Egyptian 
:l"-uicd ahoul wh:1t w:L, hap~ning 
an"1111I them. 
"1l1c meeting m:ulc me feel more 
posili\'e ahoul what w:t, going 1111," 
Sanders s1id. '111erc were a l111 of 
n111111rs going amuml. :uni after talk-
ing with lhc.-.c ~ople :md having ii 
put 1111 record, I feel ti.:ucr alxmt the 
University. I don't know how much 
to 1ms1 wli;u tl1ey s1id. hut I tin feel 
ti.:111:r." 
Saturday ... 
Back of Dave & Crank 
760 E. Grand • 457-2259 = 11~ 6.. 
KoKo Taylor 
"The Queen of the Blues" 
SPC Concerts 
.' · presents 
"The Queen of the Blues" 
Koko Taylor 
and Her Blues Machine 
with special guest 
A.C. Reed and the Sparkplugs 
Saturday October 7, 1995 
8.00p.m. 
Reserved seat tickets $10.00 
Tickets on sale at 
Student Center Central Ticket Office 
Visa/Ivlastercard/Discover card/Cash 
accepted 
for more information call SPC 536-3393 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Children 
ldlim: ki1L, 1h;u .. \'OU 11011·1 h;1ve Ill 
he a ~,uperhem 1;1 make a differ-
ence:· 
Vale111i11 l-aiil 1his is a fonn of 
marl..c1ini: aimini: 10 h11ok ki1L, on 
lhe Po,-1er Children al a young age. 
similar 111 lhe alleccd use of c:11111011 
ch;1rac1crs hy 1oh;1cco comp;mics 111 
accornpli,-h lhe same goal. 
ll1c Poster Children hails fmm 
Ch:unpaign. a 1mm 1h;11 ha, ah1.;1ys 
ht..-cn pregnanl wi1h mnskal 1alc111 
hnl li;L, only rccenlly i:iven hinh 111 
11;11i1111ally rccogni,cd acls. Banils 
like 1111111. llanlvark anil Mcmhol 
have rccc111ly followcil lhe l'nster 
Children 011111 lhe 111;1jor l;1hcl h;111d-
\1.11gon. 1uming maity an c:1r 10 this 
n1m-fl'II mllege lown. 
Valenlin said many of lhese 
recerllly signed 111:.rsici:ms have 
l'1llle 11111 of :m inhrL'tl ).l"1.,'11c. A m;m 
known as "The Quaker .. used 10 
work :11 1he Reconl Swap. a rcconl 
Mme 111;11 Valerllin aml olher mid• 
1980s musicians frequc111ell. ll1c 
Qti;1ker l;thckd cenain rccord, wi1h 
famrahle rc\·icws. lc;11ling Valcmin 
a111I hi~ ilk 10 p11,-1-punk oullit, on 
i111lepc111lc111 lahcl., inclmlini: SST 
and llomc.,IL~ld Remnl,. 
SALUKI FOOTBALL ! ! ! 
Family Weekend at SIUC 
Saturday, l : 30 McAndrew Stadium 
•rake your Saluki 
football ticket stub to 
Saluki volleyball 
Saturday night, and 






The Dawgs try to get 
back to the 500 mark 




I ~ • :. : ' 
Daily £.'-:YJ1li1111 
Valc111in aml olhers IOok lhesc 
influences wilh lhcrn i1110 such 
haml, a, I londK1 On:rl1i.KI and Bad 
H11111cl. which cvc111ually morphed 
i1110Ch,u11paign·s prc....:111 m,p. 
Will Cli;unpaign eclipse Chir.igo 
:L, 1!1c ccnlcr or Illinois rnnsic'! 
Pcrh;1ps Ille Poster Chillln:n will 
help answer lhis tjllC.\linn. 
l'oJ/er Children pla_r.f with 
Sponge anti llig ll/ock al 8 fl.Ill. 
1011igh1 at Shryvck Arulitorium 
TicketJ are SJ.I mu/ art• m·ailablt· 
al tlw Strult·III Ct·111,·r tickt-1 office, 
/)iJca11111 l>l'II mu/ l)isc Jockn· 
lfrcortls. · 
·nmrsday, October 5, 1995 
Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 6 and Oct. 7, 1995 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Student Center Hall of Fume 
Tho ,""amity Weekend Crah Sale is sure 
to have something for eve,yono in your 
.1.... ~ family. It features unique jewelry, 
7'fl( silversmithing. dry flower 
• a"angements, tole painting. 
lapidary, candles. ceramics and 
much more by artists from across the 
Heartland. For more info. call 453-3636. 
I Chiua~een 
I e~~~ 
I ~ ,ap ~ 
I The Grand Chinese Buffet I From Mandarin to Szechwan Cuisines 
; Serving Up To 12 Dishes'& 8Appetizers 
I LUNCH-BUFFET . . ' . -~.,9~09· 7 
~ 11 00 a~·i•f'~-~~.· ~.~&"'i:f™. ·_,-~$ .• ~~~:. ~ : .... ,. -\~.-~111-~it:~.-f -~ ~ ... "'yr 
~ DINNER BUFf.Et~~:i ;~~:~:;,"-=fir •. ,,., I 5;9!>,~J!,,W,·:v::!1!~!;~--.;,..$~?5 
I !r.~!.i~!~~ilet~7 H_?~~-;s i I'. , ... DE! .~~"ifi~ ff~. 
~ 549.:.oga~a 718S.lllinoisAve 
~ <right next to 
~ Open Sunday-Thursday 11:00 a.m.·10:00 p.m. 710 book store> j Friday-Saturday 11:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. Carbondale. IL 62901 
I 
I 
FREE EGG ROLL & SOUP 
v~ With any ent.ree 
'ji')NEWS Daily Egyptian Thursday, October 5, 1995 
Community radio to entertain Carbondale 
Community access 
radio station will be 
operated 24 hours a 
day by community 
volunteers. 
By Cynlhia Sheets 
D,1ily Ei;ypti,m Rc1x1rtcr 
Communi1y-suppor1cd radio 
wa\'CS, sparked by an idea close to 
four \'Cars old. will hil lhc 
Carbi1~dalc area in 1hc near future. 
Gene Turk. a Carbondale anor• 
ncy; Paul Runge. Carbiindalc res-
ident; Torn Egert, owner of 
II We can have a 
wide variety of 
music. A lot of 
people have 
expressed an 
int~rest in hearing 
blues and regae 
types of music. " 
Gene 1itrk 
a Carbondale attomey 
L.ongbranch Cafo and Neil Dillard. 
Carbiindalc mayor p;uticipated in enginl"l!r. All other positions will 
a ground-breaking ceremony bei~~~d!fd\~~~:~i~~l~~i~~~.:C a 
!\1~~1:~;1~tc7i~~t~~~~;~'~}n,~)g~i~ community thrifl shop they ha\'e 
91.1 ~I. pun:ha.\l-d, locatcd a1the comer of 
Turk !>:lid contrJetors can ha\'C Jackson St. :md Marion St .. as 
me:ms of fin:mcial support. and a 
the building ready in 45 days. and newslener will be sent out through 
plans to broadca.,1 arc scheduled subscriptions. 
fo~~:~~~~~~::~~~- ,onnat will t,c "'Ilic ncwslener will tell what is 
path:ml-d aticr KDIIX in St. Louis. f.~1i;fi1~~1~ni~:::1~!d~~~- ::~~{cl~~ 
which is run by (ll'Oplc who arc nol about the slalion will also he 
necessarily professionals. Turk included." 
said. The land for 1hc sl:uion building 
KDI IX is a public-access slalion was donated by lhe Bank of 
run primarily by \'olunlcers that Carbondale. and the City of 
operates 24 hours a day. Carbondale wai\'ed one-half of its 
"\\'.~.can ha~-~ a.~\'idc \'~cty o~ liens on the pmperty. 
mus1i:. Turk s;ud .. A lot _0 1. (ll'Opl.: _ Although the station is supposed 
~a\'c expressed an interest m hear• to appeal to community members. 
mg _bl.~es and reggae types of Mike Plumer. a grJduate a.\sistanl 
nmsrc. _ . . . at WIDB. said he is displeased 
Broadcast mg ideas _rnclude a with the fact that the new station is 
progrnm bmadca.\t by htg!.1•~hix,I taking the frequency (91.1).that 
student~ -: under _supen rsmn - WIDB had Ix-en petitioning for. 
and a c1ty-1ssue-onented pmgr~m "'Tlte mon: competition. the bet· 
to be ~ro:1dc:1~t the <la>· of Cuy ter," Plumer s;iid. "But I am dis• 
Council n!eellngs. l)e ~•d. . appointed because we spent 
Turk s;ud the station ts plannmg money researching the frequency. 
to have an hourly run-~own of and they took ad\'antagc of it. 
e\'en~~ to sen·~ c~mr~unuy mer_n- "I understand that it is business. 
!,cl:' m the statton s s1~-to- I 0-1111le but Ix-cause they took the frcquen-
rndrus. cy WIDB will have to in\'C.\t more 
WDBX will be able ti! reach m~ney to find another frequency." 
~lalanda. most of Cam:mlle and Although the University rndio 
~lurphysboro a~ well as station is not in support of the new 
Carlxmdale. Turk said. station. Turk said WTAO has 
'YDBX will ha\'c a full-ti_me voiced an interest in supponing 
station manager and one p;ut,ume WDBX. 
/0/111 Hays (al10t•e) 
of Carbondale, 
,,rans /1,e silt· for a 
11ew mdio station, 





<At risMJ Gt'lle 
Turk, (from lt'fl lo 
r(i;/11) Paul Rrmgt·, 
Tom E:,:at an,i 




mark /1,e site of the 
s/alio11. The sla· 
lio11 will focus 011 
blues a111i rcggm· 
/IIUSie. 
Hard work, preparation time 
makes debate team a success 
By Jeremy Griggs 
D,1ily E1:ypti,1n Reporter 
After posting :1 first place win 
at Middle Tennessee State 
Uni\'ersity last weekend. mem-
bers of the SIUC debate team say 
its moti\'atinn to win comes from 
a desire to impro\'e its record 
from last season. 
"So far this semester, we have 
been much more successful than 
last year," Greg Simerly. dircc• 
tor of the team said. "Not being 
very successful moti\·ated the 
team to work harder o\'er the 
summer." 
Varsity team debaters Zach 
Anderson, Joey Vuglia. Jeremy 
West and ~tall Moore took first 
and second place awards at the 
Blue Raider Tournament. 
"We were prepared," 
Anderson said. "We worked all 
summer long· researching the 
topic and getting all the argu• 
mcnts prepared. When we went 
to the debate we were far better 
II Wehave 
regular meeting 
times, but we also 
meet unofficially. 
11,e team spends 
at least 10 hours, 
sometimes 20 or 30 
a week researching 
and organizing 
argument briefs. 
But the time pays 
off because we're 
doing well. " 
Greg Simerly 
debate team director 
prepared than last year." ing and researching its topic, 
·, l,. Simerly said the team meets 'The US. should substanti:illy 
·• ·Mondays, Tuesdays and change ils foreign policy towards 
Wednesdays during the week, . Mexico.' 
, a,n.d, ~PC:l)d~ ll)~~y ~!)~rs !)rganiz~.,, ::~~ .~aye ,reg~IAf. !J!~<;t,i!)g 
~ t ~ I : • 
times. but we also mecl unoffi• 
cially," Simerly said. "The team 
spends at least 10 hours. some-
times 20 or 30 a week research-
ing and organizing argument 
briefs. But the time pays off 
because we're doing well." 
Simerly said the team will 
tra\'cl to Southwest Missouri 
State Uni\'ersity this ~eel.end 
for the Virginia Craig 
ln\'ilational. a national le\'el' fall 
tournament. 
"This is one of fj\•e national 
tournaments of the fall season," 
Simerly said. "Schools like 
Michigan State, Cornell, and 
University of California at 
Berkeley will be there ... and so 
will we." 
Anderson said he believes the 
debate team is headed for nation-
al recognition. 
"I think we're emerging as a 
national compelilive team," he. 
said. "We're going to bring some 
.PrN~ ?:lf~.1!1.~l,l!-.''..,., 
Kutt L M.\11 - TJ,,. DJily C,:ypti.m 
Man caught snatching 
view up clerks' skirts 
Br Julie Rendleman 
Daily E1:yptian Reporter 
An Indiana man wa.~ am:stl-d 
Sunday._,. at Carbondale's 
Uni\'ersity M:tll after allegedly 
videotaping under sales clerk's 
skirts without thci~nowledge. 
George RandolpliKing. 40. of 
Evansville. Ind. wa.~ arrested b\' 
Caroondale Police afler a sale~~ 
clerk became suspicious of him 
and alerted mall Sl'CUrity. 
Don Priddy. Carbondale 
Police public relations officer. 
said that the man entered a store 
in University !\tall and told the 
sales clerk that he needed the 
prices of some items higher up 
on the shel\'es .. 111c man then 
pn.-ct.-ded to \'ideo tape under her 
skirt when she \\'a.\ rctrie\·ing the 
items for him. 
Priddy said that lhe sale.~ clerk 
was aware that the man had a 
carner.1 hul wa.~ unaware she wa.~ 
being taped. The clerk became 
suspicious after the man left the 
store and then akrted mall SCCU· 
ri1y. 
Priddy said mall sccuri1y fol-
.. lowed the man to another store 
where they obscn·ed him taping 
up another sales clerk's skirt and 
then they contacted 1he 
Carbondale Police. 
A Carbondale Police news 
n:lea.\e said during a search of 
King's vehicle. police n.-covercd 
three \'ideotapes. The \'ideo• 
tapes were belic\'ed lo be taken 
al I lni\'ersity !\tall. Illinois 
Centre Mall in Marion. and pos• 
sibly a mall in faans\'illc. Ind. 
Each of the tapes were of 
women's undergarments, sup-
posedly vidrotapcd without the 
\'iclim's knowledl!e. 
Priddy said th:U police agcn· 
cics in Marion and Evans\'illc 
ha\'e Ix-en contacted in rcfcrcm:e 
to pursuing charges aiainst 
King. 
Ch~rlc.~ Gamatti. Williamson 
County Slates Attorney !>:lid that 
this is a serious matter and is 
under in\'cstigation. It is 1101 
known. Garnatti said, whether 
charges will be pressed against 
King in Williamson County. 
King wa.~ charged with disor• 
derly conduct in Jackson County 
and was released Monday O!l 
SIOO bond, a Jackson County 
Jail official said. 
ENTERTAINMENT Daily Egyptian 11mrsday, October 5, 1995 \9 
Spankin' Rufus paddles· the ears with horny sounds 
By James Lyon 
IJJily E~yp1i.111 Reporter 
\v11c11 you l-CC Sp;u1ki11' Rufus on 
st.age it may not look like the typic,t 
al1cmativc h:md. 
And ir you wonder why they 
ltl(>k and souml just a liltlc different 
tlicn Ilic other h.111ds playing amund 
IOwn tonight. you will probably 
tK>til'c tl1at in the mid\! of tl1e guit.U"S 
:md amps tl1erc arc a couple of Imm 
players. 
Tommy O'Connor, who plays 
guitar, dcscrihcs the 11111.,ic as hom• 
driven. funky-original j:u.z-mck. 
"We have a horn sectiim," he 
O'Connor said th:11 when it 
l"<llllCl\ to the lxu11l anything J.!OCS. 
!Jc said that in the ca.,;c or the saxo-
phone player, Jerry Wagner, it is all 
completely up in the air. 
"Jcny is kind or like the M.C. or 
the lxuul amt we have no idea what 
he is l_!oing to say," he said. '1licrc 
arc times wlicn he will just go into a 
little st.and-up almost. a_<;king the 
audience to do weird things, and 
laughing Ilic entire time." 
Ani1tl1cr dr.ls;tically different rc.1-
son tl1is lxmd is not run-of-Ilic-mill 
sai1L ":,o we arc d:finitcly going to _____ ..._ 
Sign-Up 
Now 
sound different th:u1 oilier h.111d<; out 
there. 
"Also, v.-c go up on st.1gc to have 
a good Jimc. Some of the b:md<; get 
up there and play really serious 
mu.<;ic to the audience. and there i<; 
11otl1ing v.nmg witl1 tJ1at. but we arc 
a little weird and funny, mid our 
lyric; arc pretty silly." 
··-· ,,, . ~t ·- . : t .· . : .. . 
.., • Varst!V • ~57-6100 ~-~ ::: 4' -.: 
ALL SEATS S1 00 
MORTAL KOMBAl. 
LINDEN ASHBY 8 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
















___ ., Jnfii ·153-3636 
KAOfNAS [NATM AMERICAN IXliSJ 
lbcrostolncht'llllnc,ls$32forSll"CSlu• ~~)~:::n9~dl"~ .3 p.m 
d,nts, S3Sfor stt"C bculry 111d 514. 211d $}8 for • • . . • 
mnnbm o( !ht oommunil); plus supr,lits, LACOUER FRAMES ANO BOXES (INIJIAJ 
unless odi'"'i.~ no1td. Tm pounds ol cby WroncsJ.i,·, Octohcr 111 and 
(a.-.iW>le £rum lhe Cnlt Shop for $8) Is nm!td Fri~)". October 20. I p.m. • 3 p.m. 
(or lhe fin! chy ol all cby cw.ses. PAPER MOlAS 
ACRYUC p~ [\ATIN AMERICAN WALL PEC£1 
October to. Nm-cmhcr 1-1 Tue~r.Oc1ober 24, I p.m.• 3 p.m. 
(No <;bs, October 31) (C:0.t:$;?(1) 
Tuod.1)~, 6 • II p.m. ABORIGINAL BARK PAINTINGS 
PICTUfE FRAMWG AND MATTING (PDl.YNESIAJ 
October 16. No,-cmba 27 Wronesday, October 2S and 
c,;o eta.._, October 30 md N-n-cmhtt 20) Fri~)". October 27, I p.m.• 3 p.m. 
~lomhy>. 6 p.m. • II p.m. PAPER CUTTING (POI.ANDI 
LOG CA11N QULT Thur.od.t)·.Octohcr 26, I p.m.•3 p.m. 
Octoha l2•Nm-cmhcr9 (Co,,t:S20) 
Thundl)~. 6 p.m. -11:30 p.m. BEAD PANTING (AFRICA) 
ADULT ONE AND TWO DAY Mondar.wronod.lpnd Fri~,-. 
C:.ASSES No,-cmber 6. II. and Io. I p m. • 3 p.m. 
Tbcrostolmt'llllnc,is$13lorSll"CSIU· 1(1)5' ONE-OAY Cl.ASSES 
drnts, $15 lorSll"Cbcnlry andsu!. and $17 for TheCOSI oloo cl,,,, i• $10 211d lndudtssup--
mnnbtn ol !he oommuru!); plus surpli,s, plia Sign up !or :all four•~ (in lhe 
urJessod,,.,,.iSfnoltd. -~,:roup)211d!"Yonly$JS,· 
PINE BD(J( CASE 
Session 11-TunJ.Jr. Octohcr IO 
6p.m.•9p.m. 
Sll"CStudtnl: SSS.00; Sll"C Fwty & Sufi: 
$ 57.00; Cooununil): $60.00 
511.XSCREEN 
Tuod.1)·.0ctohcr 10 :llld 
Thunwr, Octohcr 12, I p.m. • 3 p.m. 
GI.ASS BEAlll'Ml(WG 
Octoha 21 and NO\-cmhcr 11 
S.ttunhp, I0:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m. 
KIDS aAY (Ai-.~ 46) 
,Tuod.1)•,0ctohcr-1,-1 p.m.-S p.m. 
KIDS ~'EWEUIY (A!,'O -1-6) 
TunJ.Jr.Octohcr 111,4 p.m.• 5 p.m. 
KIDS WEASW!l£ ART (Ago 4-6) 
Tuodar,Octoha 11,-1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
KIDS DESIGNER PICTURE FRAMES 
(Ai:cs-1-6) 
Tuod.lr,Octohcr 2S,4 p.m.•5 p.m. 
KIDS DESIGNER SNEAKEJIS 
Sll"C Sludcnl: $Z5.00; Sll"C Fwty & Sufi: 
$28.00; Cooununil): $30.00 
· (Ai:cs 7-9) Mon.uy.D«emhcr II 
4 p.m.• S p.m. 
(A!,'O 10-1:?) Mondi}·.D«emhcr II MULTICULTURAL AR1S 
~ ~ 19,V and thr,,e-cby cl.a'-'<$ art 
dtSlgll(d lO 3CljU1!nl pmid.,..U 11ilh MOU\ 
111 !onm 211d ltdmi<Jues u.<.rd by culr=s 
around the •uric:. !be ro,i ol t2Ch coune Is 
$30, unless ochffllist ncitd. and ladudes =-
rials.. 0nses art limiltd lO 8 pattici!"lllS. 
SAND PAMlr.G (NATIVE AMmlCANl 
wronc><lay, October 11 and 
Fnw,·. October 13, I p.m. • 3 p.m. 
6 p.m.-7 p.m. 
ICIDSJEWB.RY 
[FRIENOStlP Dill NECl<lACEJ 
<Ai-.~ 7-9) TucsJ.ir, lkcrmha 12 
4 p.m.•S p.m. 
(A!lCS 10-1:?) Tuo<hy.lkcrmha 12 
6p.m.•7p.m. 
t.-yO-hr~..t--A-
- & SPC Concerts Presents ... 
~~~!!J!Y~ 
The Poster Children 
Tonight 
8:00 p.m. 
At Shryock Auditorium 
Get Your Tickets NOW! 
Reserved seat tickets $14.00 
available at 
Student Center Central Tacket Office 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover Card/Cash accepted 
for more infonnation call SPC 536-3393 
No cameras or recording devices allowed. 
':tftlttCIIC•ttllllllllttal 
is tJ1at :L.; 01hcr b:u11L<; arc out there 
looking to get signed to a major 
record deal, these guys arc just 
going witJ1 the nnw. 
"We :1rc not begging rcconl l"OIII· 
panics to be signed," O'Connor 
said. "It woultl be nkc. hut worry-
ing ahout that is somcOIIC c1~·s job. 
If the hand :md a m."<X11 label cmss 
pa!h<; alKI v.-c both w:mt to oc.1', tlicn 
that i<; fine. 
"Otherwise we will just keep 
doing what we do." 
In any case, Spankin' Rufus 
h~th the lllOld when it comes 10 
what a mud is. :u1d IK1w they should 
:tcL 
llic hom-drivcn m11\ic gel<; your 
:111e111ion, and the :mtics keep iL 
If you go sec the h:md tonight. 
watd1 out for it<; pot.110 gun, :llld a\k 
the sax player what tl~1t t.ipc on Ilic 
lllXlr behind him mc.11t~. 
Spankin' Rufus plays at 9:00 
tonighl Cll l'incli l'enny 1'11b, 7<XJ H. 
Gmrul 
A,lmi.ui,m is $2. 
A celebration of food, drink, and music. 
9 Varieties of German (f1 Oktoberfesl 
· beers on drafl 
$2.25 for 16 
oz. drafl 
Thursday 
· Spqnkin Rufus 
_..,_ __ _.;;.._Frldas,-----
NIGHTHflWK 






Harvard top U.S. school 
\\ ~;d\ ]il.\l). il!, ,-;,·\ ! :\ l 
1 ! ,, l tt,· '.~ 1111k ,I' .t ,,·! \. I ~'lll l 0 1, '{ 
\\ \ ', Ii : '\. t l 1 1 '-._ ii.:! , .1 · ;':\ ~ tri:.· .: , , l11" •i. ! ,_,.,. 111 \ 1~ 1 l-.1 ,,., 1L. 
'• '\,, , ·- i , , \ •. ~ · -.. 1 1 1 • i i , f , • 1 t I 1 , · \ 1 1 i i.. • r 1 \ , 1 i i 
,,'\\,·:id},:\ i1,•J:· ... l1,: ,I! l ,,,rn, 11 ,1n i d11i..1l11 1r1. l.\llt11•11-
tl! ti 11: 1i.t!:• 1 11 1 1 :ll ,· ,1•·.rn1. ,1:•.11t1,t !'Li, !11'..' {11.,1 11111" 11 ,111\ L. Ji, 
\\ ~· d• 111 I r 1· , 1 i 1 -. 11L1 .. , · l11 !!, ·ll 
?, ::1111~-.. :1,- ,· !lll . hll 11 '-, lH,' 
i\ l. i;';·. ,, 1.'!t tL, : i!.i, 
\l). L. ,;' .... ,. ,,;1 : 1 !,,: 
, < ( ,·!k··,. ·,::,I 
'~,::::,.· .. !' ! 1111h:,:,,i.111d l.1l.'1i:n 
·, :1 -1i1 ·, t1 .. l t.·r -...,·1.;i:;d :--.t.11il1t1d 
.1n,l \1.,-..,,h lJii..,ct:-.. 111,i 11111,· 1 1 ! 
; 1·\ !,r:i•l,1...:•, r,11i:1d.·.\ 1 •1t! tlh· 
I I \ • . !! I I h \' I l • [ ' ' ! ! !: ' . ~ ... 
l ;:l, , ~ ·t , 111 ~·, 
....... \ 1! tl1!!11'1\' 1 i'.! t. \\ !?; ,\Ill" 
• \1.1--., 1. B,n"-dlitll, \~.tlf1l·, .,nd 
! !.1 •l·: l1'!1I I !>.1 : I, ·111lJ1.·d 
I '!JI llh' 1t·1' ll\1,: Ill tli,.' 1 11 :it-.:r.tl 
J11illut1I :,....,,:fr· ..,,1 ',\ .t~ t1.1I11 .... ·d t?1c 
ti 1p .c~ .\ /11 •)I 111 !!t, l S . !l 1l li,\\,·d 
t,-. :ti,· ~~111 11k 1,L,111.1 s\ l\(H.lt 1,1 
:1.•-.1•.:!L \rl (',·1H .. ·1 C,dl..-~l- til 
P,·--.1· .. ·:1 111 t',d1t1•1::1.t. \L1r:~l.111d 
Jr1-..11:ii: .. · ( ·l1lls":..:1· 1 1 t :\it .111d th,· 
~-.1ih.i ... ( ·n·. \11 l11· :11!!:l·. 
\l,1~.;;,•_• 1!1,· t·-1·.:• ... ::,t )l:!I!)' tt11, 
.:.·1 ,.:•. :1,!111, m, t 
: ~I. \ • ·,: 1 1: n !, · f :,..'I; t• \11.t!:..' \; ,:: ; i h 
\''.1 >,.'.! .\IH ·.~ ,.·:1I 11• flh' \1.:, ,,1 
,.,!tn, i1t ... 111u1,: l'I ;wd 
',. Apollo 13 
Starring: Tom Han,.s 
Ke.11 Baro, 
Journey into Space 
1,,, 
, ·: ! h ·: , 1 l I,·,·,· I! . t, _ · l II ti!, 1 t "'· 11 ..... , t 
't 1'1' I;. ,I -~.!II:' .1d1111:11·~lf.1!1•: !• ,1 h.'•tlll!\1"' id·. 
lt,•!Jll']h' 'l!n-.1l1:,r.rn ... 1dnnn1,1r.1 ·1, lll.l~.r·, ·,:11-q' !1·1 -r1:d ... ·11t-. !cl 
'1-1-..1,i 11t,1111-1l1d. \kr~.P'-"ltl •,.11d 11"1•~ .11 1i1c· :11f1;1111;llH 1;; lh.11·..., , 1111 
I lur'· ,d-.,HI ,1-. -..did .1, 1111, 1, ·· 1l1<'k. t~11t 11;..·\ r1·.dh 11:-.·d 1,, dti ,JI,· 
\1,:r~ii,•.ii, ,.nd ''"" r.111i.m~• .... l1~ ,· 1,: .. 1·,1rd1 !ht·tn·-1.·l-.,:-."· I.~· ,;1111 
~ •.... 
;\ ~ . , ... , ·, 
c,t,MBA Prosr•m 
• ,' •,, .... ,,·r• 
(J11lti~in .. ..-11ng Pro~r.t~ 
/,. ;· •: ,,:·,· t _. ; • .. 1'· ~.; 'J .. 
Cit1t-iur'Son,~ P1ogram 
' , ' '. ::• ". ,., ~ •• <,' 
MAIL TIUS COUPON TO: 
(1tib,;,;-:li. (N'1'5), Altn. ~l( ,'".,,~• ,,!':1 ,J pr,·~• •,1...._ ·: ,,!, • ; . ' ''· ~ • •''!. . 
P.O. Bo, l2Q<.8 
Roth~c,tt"r, NY 14t,91- ,2q4tl 
OR CAll 1-800-692-8200 •nd ,1'< Im OprWor 29~ CITIBAN<.:J .. " 'f 

























88 Pt.YMOIJTH COlT, .4 dr, 
outo, a/c. 80,D,X mi, 
run, great, 35 I -0967. 
87 CEUCA CO!'MRTlBlf red, spo<ty 
and Fun, n.n, great, needs new top, 5· 
spd, gray interior, new engine, $5200, 
~:o~~,1~;~5~ ;~•3;:,.ry nice, 
87 HONDA ACCORD cru,ie conirol, 
o/c, power windows, power ,i.ering, 
om/on COSS, $2600, S-49•257.4. 
85 MITSUBISHI MONTERO, .4 • A, 







Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 










Auction & Sales 





10" BASS BOAT, 9.4 Boss Tender w/ 
3.5 Tehatw, lro;ler/occessories, 20 lb 
trolling motor, S999 obo, 351-0993. 
15' ABERGLASS Pleasure boo! 
Seabreeze, .45 hp, open bow, 
85 TOYOTA TERCEL 5 spd, o/c, good rvnobovt, new inlerior, nms great! new 
cond, ruM e.ullent, great m~•. ball bearing, & fresh troiler paint, 1w<1 
must sell, S 1700, 3S I -0309. 6-gollor, gos tonb, S 1100, obo. Coll 
85 TOYOTA MR2, 5·speed,84,o:,t onylime: 457•7l73, J..,... message. 
mi .. nowlires,engine~ptop,S2600obo. 1· '. : ~ I 
can 529·7073 er leave message t . . Mo~il~ ~o~es _ .... g 
8..t FORD V/>N, lull•,ize, manual, 6· 
cyl;nder. $950, 529·295-4. GOOD STARTER HOME, I 993 Norri, 
83 CUTtASS SUPREME, runs great, ~:;~Yt.~t.~: ~t~,fr~g~::s~ 
;?..~: sroo 1:t.~s~~'.· conc1. M'lloro, 687·.U36. 
83 HONDA CIVIC, 5 spd, o/c, om/nn f.~!!'i!.t~.~~~t',;,~~j 
37~::an;;;;'s 1~ 5;9\~ !ires, I igo'c::s:-c, ,,.,ssooo.,.,.-_neg~, 5c:c2:-9·,-33_68_. -,---,--
Daily Egyptia11 
Open Rate. S 8.90 per column inch. per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column Inch 
Space Reservation Deadline; 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication 
Requirements: All 1 column classified display 
Thursday, October 5, 1995 (ii 
Please.Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
adver1isements are required to have a 2· Tho Daily Egyptian cannot be respons•ble for more than 
point border. Other borders are acceptable ::c~~J~st~~~~~i~~:~~~is ~:rv:~:~~:;~;~:i:i:l~!~r 
=======o=n=la=rg=e=r=co=lu=m=n=W1=·d=th=s=. =====: I ~::::~~e E~;~~~ ':C:V:~i!:~~~: :~ ~~v:~~:,~;~ich ~•ssen 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES All classified adver1ising must be processed before 12:00 
(based on consecutive running dates) 
1 day .............. 94c per line, per day 
3 days ..•....•.•.. 77c per lino, per day 
5 days .....•...... 7tc per line, per day 
10 days .......... 58c per line. per day 
20 or more ....• 48c per line, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 
3 lines, 30 characters 
per line 
Copy Deadline: 
12 Noon, 1 day prior 
to publication 
Noon to appear In the next day's publication. Anything 
processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the following day's 
publication. Classified advertising must be paid in act,anco 
except for those accounts with established credit. A 32c 
charge will be added to billed classified adver1ising. A ser• 
vice charge of S 15.00 will be added to tho adver1iser's 
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian 




$3.35 per inch All adv0r1ising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subject 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. :~-:;.proval and may be revised, rejected, or cancelled at any 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by Tho Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any reason 
individuals or organizations for personal adver1ising-bir1hdays, it becomes necessary to omit an adver1isement. 
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and not for commercial use A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted and 
or to announce events. appr:C,~Js":1:~e~1~::;;i~:'.ication. 
SUBLEASE EFFICIENCY al 512 S. I---.::....;.:_....:.......:... __ 
::nru: ~$20~~~ :1.~ ~1;..3u:l~~!~~~~•As.~ 
ROSEWOOO J.PT, ,tuc!..,, deon, a/e. 1.6_8.4_·6060 __ . _____ _ 
do,e 1G SIU, available immedia!tly, PUKTOWNI APT, Cdale, luxury 
$230/mo, call 529·3815. 2 bdrm, laundry loo1i~e,, re,.!en~al 
NEED SU&EASER for I bdrm ~:iu~~~,J~ ';°~~:i:'cia1! 
::i'.,:' :if."~;"" ,!'~~A219. JOlS. 
~~:e"'ws}:;.., + dep A20 S. GRAHM\ Apt A, 2 bdrm,~ 
529-0089. ' ' :ftii~n=: ~r;:t, SJ95/ 
i'f;~! ~75~?,•c:n'~ed ~ 2 BDRM, !um,~. o/c, large 
5·9 I'"' or Tues Thur.Fri..SO, Sun oner k1ichen, ..!06 S Wa,J,,ng1an, SJOO/mo. 
12pm, ~,I. for Jj~ S-49·9287 529·1820 er 529-3581. 
SUBLEASER NEEDED lor 1 bdrm, O_NI IIDRM APTS lum, o/c, w/d, 
ulilitie1 included, ~ I IS/month, microwave, neor campus, newly 
available Dec 15, con 1G ,oe S-49-909..t remodeled. $425/mo. -4.57•.U22. 
LUXURY TOW"NHOUSE, 2 bdrm, STUDIO & lfFIC A"!S, .lum, near 
f •.lx,,!,,g~.deck,ondmore!Grod campus, deo~. ~ moin1c,ned. ,1cr1 
orproFeuionol only, • $195, laU/,pnng. -4.57•.U22. 
G-,nt Oty Rood 529•J7..!9. 
, HUGE 1 BDRM opt, dean, pet_. 
I(::. ia2~~+: :]I ~d~~f~:dde~•~~i~~'t:::Z: 
• · 1ra,J,, & la,,,n core ind, caU A57·8511. 
TWO BEDROOM 
FOUR BEDROOM 
5041 s. Aah •3 
5 l 0 s. lt..-tidpe 
300£.C~. 




300E.Con.u,. 83 L1NCOlN CONTINENTAL A cir, ~~i ~~:.~ U;;,~·:, = 
~~i~. ~~~~:I~• mu,t sell, loi.Wat<,,,ewoge,gorbogolurnS75/ r:;:c=;;;:::;=.;;·::;:;;;;;;:;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;:i 
~-~;';~:;~... ,~[~M:1>0<:o~::; : :ii 1,.: ~is~?na;:€u~:::] 
THREE BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
504 s. A•h •3 




e.i:cellent condition, one of a lind. • _ ~ ... , ~ ~ __ ~. 
$2250 obo, ..!57-4359. RII flNANClAL AIDI 
n CHEVY CJ.MARO, 2 owners, r:L~su.!ez.,~!t,~:!; ~ ~ °i~t7s~ ~::t . =~:.~757): ~55jtj '.""°1 Delivery avoa, 529·2514. studenb me elig;bfe regardless of 
grades, income, or parent's income. 
73 RED TRIUMPH douic sp,rts car, JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED Letushelp. 
a,nyert,b!e, run, good, lools good, FURNITURE. 9·5 Mon•Sat. do.ed Svn. Coll Student Financial S..Vices: 
$2600 obo, 687•1550. 11..y & sel. 549·..!978. 1·800-263-6495 ext. F57.421. 
,.1 I W. K•nkoU 
90!1 Llntl•n 
400 W. Oak •l!.•W 
-~~~'1-" 
Available Now~ 529-1082 
-
l2~) ______________________ D_11i..:Jy_E.:,;g:;;.:..ypl_i11_11 ______________ Th....;.u..;rs.;.d.;.;ay.:,,;.'..;.Oc..;.t;.;;o.;;.be;;.;,r..;;S,;., 1..;99.;.5;,.. 
l!l!!::!:~:::!::Du~p::!:&:!:~!::os=~:=:~iJ, I ki?=i=i•i#Hii:f•m~I 
:i~ ,!'r!=r.-::.:iu.!i".:,i?. AVON NEEDS REPS in all area,, na 
No peb. $450. 867-3135, 549-5596. i-~~t.T.?a'.~~ 
Ii Houses II 
2·4 BORM FURN, fi,rplace, w/d, util 
$88 CJ\'9f0ge, econ, au•IT). a/c. 
polio, lg yord. deanml 549-0-077. 
The od a1-e run incorredly for t,,a 
WHlsdue1aa~,calem,r, 
!!'9~~~:.;1:9~:J 
ta call the prniau, number and 
laund that it we, in b:t nal for a 
po,ilion with Aw,,,. 
Avon was not in ony way 
auocioted with the incorrect 
numbe<. 
START IMMEDIATElY RECEPTIONIST: 
Patt Time $4.25/hr slorting pay. M.,,r 
3 BDRM HOUSES, unlurn, a/c, hc,,e morning ...ork block T,W,th, and 
carpeted, no pet, allowed, close lo be ""°ii moll ol Mon. Send resume la: 
compu,. eon 457-7337. !i'o'f.~1e~i~~2~t"· Sui1e 
..... , ... 2,3,4 ..... 
Wol\ la SIU. Fum/unlvrn, na peb. 
Heonland Pmpertie, 
549.4aoa 110-1op•J 
3 BDRM. 2 BATH, 318 Bird.lone, w/d, 
aecl,., a/c. hardwood Roar,, na peb, 
$560/mo, 549-1315. 
NJCE, OfAN, neat, 2 bdrm, w/d, 2 
car eol'Dll", ya,d, hardwood Roar,, 
~2M.5dl, ar 52H820. 
•"Jall TRIPI & CASH.'" 
Find out how hundred, al ,tuclent, 
t'aTs'on.s~,:,;1 ~:!; .t 
Spring Bteal Company! Sell only 
15 trip, and travel free! Choo,e 
Cancun, Bahama,, 
Mazct!on, ar Florido! CAU NOWI 
TAKE A BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL 
(8001 9HREAKI 
I 
cau1S1 SH.Pl NOW MIR.NO • l~~?~:::1 ~~mCiui~eS~-~ ~~a~~i~ 
SINGLES, 1 BDRM DUPLEX, $1 AS· ~i:~t~ c:f4!..~.":~I ~~ 
165/mo. Furn & a/c, very clean. andlvU·timeemplaymenlCJ\'Oilable.No 
Wcter,trcs.h,ga,.&lawnmcintenance, e:.perience necessary. For more 
ind for $50/mo Rat rote. Be-John inlormolion can 
~ ~~~9.t~~: i~Jt 1·206-63A-0468 e,I. C57422. 
REMODELED 2 BDRM. 2 bath, behind ALASKA IMPLOYMINT. 
UnivenityMaU, $2AO/mo, + dep, ,457. StuclentsNeededl fi,hinglndu,rry. Eom 
6193 ar 529-2566. ~o~h~
3 R~::-s:~~ 0 t·a;.1r 
12"65 l 8001,\. or, shed. lg l;.,;ng Tran,por!o!ionlMolearFemcle.No 
,:,,,..,,, !r-• heat and rt:nge, lro,1 free e,perience oeceuary. 
fridge. No Pets. S250mo. 549-2401 Coll (206) 545·-4155 e,t A57'22. 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE COUNSELOR. 
Mo,ter, le-,.,1, hol~time posilion (201 
hours per week, in lhe Recavery & 
Addidion, Program. Send re,ume and 
three letters of reference lo: Gojel 
~~:1. ~ ~~~i 
62901. Doodline 10/15/95. EOE. 
OTY MUSIC CENTER T eod,e, wanted. 
Guilor & Bau coU 6BA·686B. 
OELMRY PERSON, mu,1 have good 
car, own insurance, neat, Rtwble houn, 
apply in person, C>;atra, Piua, 222 
W.Freeman. 
HELP WANTED CREATM•enterprising 
,tuclent, o, campus "'l!onizalion, la 
c!i,tribute ~ lo, ad.enture Ira.el & 
spring break program,. FREE TRIP· 
Great Commission and E:.perience· 
BEACH OR ADVENTURE ECO-TREKS 
in Belize-- Cancun•Jomoica·Hawaii. 
eon Kiri. Student Adventure Travel 
l ·800-328·75 l 3. 
NEED SUSLWER FOR nice 1 bdrm. EXPSERVERS,caob,neoloppecrance, 
Near SIU, many e,tras and roa,onol,le. slap by cite, 2pm ar tall 988·825A ar 
Bu, la SIU. 457·5266. 9A2·7137 Blue Heron Cole. 1 ·· ·· · 'I 
CARBONDALE !Ax 70, 2bdrm,. 21vuUW·.li,ii. ii. ·.iwi.·n.1:i.ul'ii .. ~ 
bath, new carpet, c/a, awered deck GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS . · · ··· · · • 
$360/mo, 687·3201. NEEDED for late summer & fell. ~=a;;;~=====::aa:; I P01ilion1apening for campetirive 
:i~~ny&..2..!~Dr!.°!:i:.~ t;-:~ i~;S ~b.•ria 
Lpe;__ts,_45_7_·5_2_66_· ____ _. 
1 
CAIPINTH/CONTUCTI• for 
frcming & finish wark on new homes. 
_A_Fr_W_LE_n_. -2 _bd_rm_S-160--300-per- I Musi be e,p & hc,,e look 549-3973. 
:;ra;.i,1:I':~~~~~th' peb STUDENT WORKER o, half rime Grad 
SUPER·N!CE SINGLES & Double,. :,~~:~tdc~i:,~
0
;;i!~~::p & 
localed l mi from SIU, carpering, Novell LAN. M.1,1 have good 
a/c, 901 lurncce, well·mcintoined, cammunicarinn&1roiningsliD,.E>pw/ 
re~so:~~;:~iarS:m~-:;::p ,!'. Novell, IBM mainframe & TCPIP, 





moint:,ined, carpet, a/c. lvrn, no peb. 
can IO<lay SA9-0A91 "'457-0609. 
l.t.70 3 BDRM. c/a, lvrn, nice, No 
Pm, 5A9·0A91 or 457-0609. 
TWO BEDROOMS, quiet, dean par\, l 
mi 1o SIU, $160/200. No Dog,. No 
Partin. 529-1539 
YOUR LUCKY DAY! SriD a few EJdra 
Nice 2 Bedroom,. $165. Carper. 
Air. Hurryl 549-3850. 
COMI UVI WITH US 
C'DALI, 2 SD•M, c/•, fum, 
~ul•t ••••tl•n, $ 260 & 
$310/••· 529-2432. 
Security Dept A53·2381. 
SEAMSTRESS POSl110N AVAJL, 
e,perience and wor!. block required. 
"'wrinperionatGuzoD',, 
609 S. IUinoi, Ave. 457•2875. 
$17 50 weelJy pauible mailing 
out circ,,lar,. Far info 
coll 301•306·1207. 
KITCHEN HELP and grill cook wanled, 
~o;.:;~;nl~:;ftt:;:S~M~'.h 
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS for al• 
ho,,,eo,,emblyof,pecialcroh.CoDP.T. 
529-3120. 
•• OKIUGI PIRM 
MultimiDicn dc,llcr c:ompany 
e,panding in Marion area. Looking 
foi l,uge e,pansion. Nvmerou, 
po,;lions CJ\'Oiloble. WiU train. 
eon 993·3Al7 for an appo;nlrnenl 
CARIi• M•NDID 
New a,mp. lool.ing for highly • 
motivated people. E•pansion into 
Southern lllinc,;,. Coll lo, an 
appoinlrnenl, 993-3735. 
Mole $500 a -.It w/ IBM softwore. 
Send $6 ,hipping & handling lo: 
HPC lndu,trie,, 8693 Wilshire Bkl. 
Suite 1201 Be-,e,ly HiR,, CA 90211. 
r; l'i·1thi'%1Mw·H ,I 
TIRED OF COMMUTINGJ Idec! for 
(~'.~~-nd,i~t~,e;d:l:'; 
apartment,. Coble tv ""°t l.occlion: 
Between SIU & logon Col'oege; 200 yd, 
..,..t ol lKE Au1a Perl.; 2 mi 11011 of Univ 
Moll; Crab O,cha,d Lale ocrou road. 
$200 dep. $1A5·165/mo. Weter, 
Daily Egyptian 
Classifieds 
~i;,~~f fso'imo~:! cao\i]: 
""°ii for l single ,tuclen1; ~ Home 
tt~ ~rz1lf:i~tf~25/mo. 
l 2X6S 2 BDRM ,-ly remodeled, 
unlvmi,hed, Murpl,y,!,o,a, can ofter 
3pm 68A·Sl68. 
~~~7.i~~H~!c~ii i~,~~ 
compare: Ouiet AlrncHphen,, 
Alfordable Rate,, Excellent locolions, 
No Appo,nlrnenl ~nary. 1, 2, & 3 ~= = ~ tz ~o~et 
Illinois Ave., 5A9•4713·· Gliuon 
Mobile Home Park, 616 E. Peil St, 
457-6AOS. 
RIDI THI •us TO c ......... 1. 
~II• H-•• N•9hway SI 
...... 549-3000. 
COAl.f, VERY NlCE 2 bdrm, a/ c. new 
-,,.i, locoted on large privG.• shady 
. I.J, No Pets, leo,e & clepo,i1, 
549-3581, ofter 5pm, 457·8092. 
NEWLY REMODELED l bdrm, 901 
hoot, o/c, parlly lvm, wolt!< & 1ra,!, 
:;.'.'i%s1~: ~~g09t lo 
12' WIDE, 2 eDRM, $190-$220/ma, 
furn, air, clo,e la Rec, good conclilion, 
no peb, 457·7639. 
C A R A M B A .!!f ~ 
I know it's your.',::<~"\ 
birthd~y.-,,t~day, bu(go· 
easy{on )the drinks!) ·. 
\. 
[rsr·~ O••E;;rcti'. ~-~· .. ·----;.....:...... 
MOWING, GENERAL HOME repair, 
licenu,d electrical, clependable & 
reliable r.ervi<e 687-3912. 
CARPENTRY, 1'1.UMBING, & 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS. VERY 
REASONA81.E. 457-3926. 
UGHT HAULING DONE, 
na di,1ance tco long, 
549-1509. 
STM THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic. He mole, hou,e can,. 
457•798A ar loll•lree 525-8393. 
AfflNTION ALL ITUDINTI 
ir• •la ••• acllel•n••P•...., .... 11.•••'"•iwl• .. •ecteP ........... ~ ... .., ... , 
1 •800-633-3• 34. 
LEGAL SERVICES 
D·•• NH .... $250, 
DUI from $250. Car accidents, 
per,onol injurie>, gene,al proctice. 
• OSlltT s. nux. 
AN-• •)' at Law. 
457-6545. 






c. .. pl• .. •••- •-'ca• 
StudenlDi,counl 
Wertll'nceu••-a • ... tl•• 





DAN'S MASONRY & 
Wateq,roofing. Bmemenl/louncla· 
tio'1 repair & water• proofing. 
Mo,onry & concrete ...ork, Roar, 
l.,,,el«I, etc. 1·800-353·3711. 
WANTID •• OKIN A/C, 
winclow air conditioner,. 
w.D pick up. eon 529-5290. 
CAIN PAID for jewelry & anyth;ng of 
.alue, b.,y/..U/pawn, Mid,,,,o,r Cmh 
1200 W Main, 5A9·6599. 
EXOTIC DANCERSIII 4·Pcr1ie,III 
BacneforslB·Day!Bad,elo,e11esl 
Mole&Fem. Avail:1·800-612·7828 
00 AHUD, MAKI MY DAff. 
l-809·47A·6818. Can, as Iowa, 30C 
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES per minute. Mu,1 be 18. Enter1ainmen1 
~57-~I~==-~ ~ Ron. purpo,01. •1r, the ho11es1 • in 1awn.• 
~ i:~,.:~;5~~ ~::~ lf--,ffii•Mi+Mif-;)I 
457-2058. • - • 
IF .. 
BUY • SEU • TRADE • Al'l'RAISE 
LUHAU.CAalll 
OlD • Nf:W • SPEOAI.TY ITEMS 
HUGE SElEC110N • BEST PRICES 
$$ INITANTCAIII H 
WANTID TO •UY 
GOLD· SILVER· DIAMONDS· 
COINS 
JEWELRY• OlD TOYS· WATCHES 
ANYTII.NO OP YAWIII 
J&J COINS 
821 S. IU AVE 457•6831 • 
BUY & SELL lADIES' & MEN'S 
aOTHING. Clc,01 la Clo,et Fc,hion,. 






FAST FUNDRAJSER· roi,e $500 in 5 
:r!~~ti=~t~.:r 
obligation, 8CJ0.862· l 982 °''· 33. 
~t&i❖H@M•·~:1111 
DAffUNl·MEET PEOPLE 




SHA WJYEf CRISIS 
Pll£Ci1'A1'Cf. CE1'1£R 











• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m. 
• Good driving record a must 
All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on ft.le. 
All majors arc encouraged to apply for all positions. 
The Daily E~ptian is an Equnl Opportunity 
Employer. 
•in the Dally Egyptian ~'l 
on October 20. ' 
Send a love note 
to your loved one. 
Look to the DE 
Classifieds next week 
for mor.e information . 
..,.,_..;=-~' 
To Denise, Sorry I couldn't be here in person 
f:i~PPY Sweetest day. Love, Bob. 
. . 
Eric, you're the best thing that's ever happened to 
me. I love you. Tricia 
Comics 
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Thursday, October 5, 1995 OJ 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
SMOKERS AND 
NON-SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
1. Research Participation. 
2. Quit Smoking Research. 
Call SIUC Smoking Research Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
We Give Students 
A·Break! 




j MasterCuts ................................... 








ronlil1uol from page 16 
lllinni,; State (1-0, 2-3) won its 
fir.;l conference game of U1c year 
la.~t week when the Rc<lhinls fend-
ed off a stoul SouthwcM Miswuri 
State cluh 20-17 in overtime. 
Duane Duller was Illinois Statc·s 
st.ar, as the free safely made 17 
tackles and forced a fumhlc 
enabling the Rcdhirds to ddcal the 
Dears. 
Illinois State is also gelling pm-
1luc1ion from place kicker and 
punter To<ld Kurt. whose 38-yanl 
field goal won the game for the 
Rc<lhink Kurt. is r.mkc<l fourtl1 in 
the nation. averaging 42 yanls per 
punt 
The Redhirds come down to 
Carhondalc lo lake on SIUC 
Satunfay. 
Western lllinnr. (0-1, 2-3) h:L'i a 
hyc v,cck aner a 38-7 loss at home 
against Northern Iowa. The 
Lcat11emccks p:L•;s 01Te1L<;C is rack-
ing up 230 yanl,; a game, which is 
hcst in the Gateway and 22nd 
nationally. 
However, WIU is also the 
league·s wol'lil passing efficiency 
defense. Leatherneck wideoul 
Gunnard Twyncr ha.,; caught a liall 
in 27-Mraighl g:unc.,; a confcrc11L-c 
nxunl. 
Daily £.~lia11 
WIU gcL'i back into conference 
:lction al Illinois St.ate Oct. 7. 
Southwest Mi.-,.<i1.1uri State (0-2. 
1-4) is mming off two tough los.<.e.<;; 
9-7 al E.1.,;tcm Illinois Sept 23, :uxl 
an overtime 20-17 loss at home 
:igai1L'il Illinois St.ate Satunlay. 
Even with the two defcaL<;, lhe 
Dears arc outgaining U1efr oppo-
nrilL'i by 16 yanl,; per g.1mc. 
llic bc.11!i arc getting bc.1ten by 
mistake.,;, commiuing .111 average of 
nine penalties a game .1lld having a 
-4 turnover ratio. · 
Soulhwesl Mis.,ouri State plays 
host to Indiana St.1tc Saturday. The 
Dc:ll'li lead U1c !'.cries 6-3. 
Thursday, October 5, 1995 
Hours: 
Life Science 
co11ti111ml from 1msc 1 ISU athletes file lawsuit 
Mon -Wed 1 !·00 am-1:00 am 
Thurs -Sal 11.00 am-3:00 am 
Sun I t·OO am-1.00 am 
Located next to 
the corner Gas 
Station on Wall 
and Grand Ave. 
"Big equipment h:L'i to be shared 
to keep cosl dmm.'' he said. "h's 
mud1 bcuer t11an Limlgrin Han:· 
Achenbach saiil she is also 
plc.'l~ with Uic new lahs. 
"I'm not only happy with the 
structure hut wit11 the equipment 
th.al t11ey coulil pun:li.L"I!. We arc a 
~t.,te of Ilic art facility:· !Jae said. 
Carey Kmjcwski. a pmfc.,;,,;or in 
zoology. appreciate.,; U1c intcm~1inn 
between different dep:uunenL,. lie 
~lid in the new huilding. pmfc.'i.'illl'li 
are 110 longer separated hy dep:111-
ments hut arc grouped togetl1er on 
U1e same floor. 
William MurL1ch s:ud t11e huild-
inc. still need~ COIL\truction work. 
hut il lcL<i the profc.'i.'iOl'li do U1eir 
work. 
"111e building is wli.1t we hoped 
10 have somedav. and now we 
have.·· Murlach stld. 
Profe~sor of mology, Thom:L'i 
Breen said aside from the few 
mi110r electrical hugs, he is s:llis-
fic<l v.ith t11e building. 
1l1C building will have ifs dedi-
cation ceremony al 10 a.m. Friday. 
Tours of the classrooms and 
rc.<.ean:h facilitic.,; v.ill he offered to 
Ilic public. Guc.<.l ~pc:lkers include 
James A. Lake. a professor from 
UCLA. :md Nonnan Pace, a micro-
chemistry prufc.~sor from lndi:ma 
Ulll\'Cl'liily. 
Culk-gc PrL-ss Service 
NORMAi, 111.-When offi-
cials al Illinois St:lle Univel'liily 
decided to pull t11c plug on men·~ 
wr.:..<.tling anil soccer. they s:1id 
the d~i\ion \\~L<, made to comply 
v.ith Title IX rcgulatiotL,. 
But U1e ilccision .111gerc<l m,my 
student atllletcs. who have joined 
together to file a federal ~1ws11i1 
:against the tmh-cl'liity 1101 only for 
gender hia.,;, hut for M::ut:11 ku:L,<;-
mcnt. fraud :uul radsin ,L<, well. 
"The lawsuit stems from a 
reluctance hy ISU officials to 
l<X>k :11 !heir dcci<.ion to cut U1e 
wrc.<.tling and soccer prugr.uns 
and lllhnil tlicy were wmng," 1,.,id 
Rohen Smith, tlic aunnicy repre-
senting U1e studcnL,;. ··And after 
'1 ~TIO A. 
~ \ SALON . .,I.I' 
5th Year Anniversary 
Free Pagliai's Pizza 3-Spm 
Free Coke 
Door Prizes 
Friday, Oct. 6 
(Under Kinko's) 529-2868 







In-dash CD Player 
High Power 
Electronic Sound Equalization 
Detachable Face 
Eastute Shopoin2 Center• Carbondale• 529-1910 




~-- di ~-~":' exclu ng 
1:C~ff class rings 
1.11~:· ale ,~9~ 1; IICJ 
·vv,..,.._. • ..,.."' ~
SS.•UH 
University Baakstare • 
haurs: Man-Fri 8-5-.3D Sat 12-5 Ill 
looking at ot11cr L"-\1.tC., we dcdd-
eil that there were mailers of 
radal di!,l,Timi11.11ion amt M:xual 
harassment that needed to he 
dc:1ltwith.'' 
1l1c L1ws11it rontcnd,; Ui.11 ISU 
failed Ill follow UIC rule.,; Slated Oil 
iL<, l"tlll',titution when tlic decision 
v.~L'- made to eliminate wrc.,;tling 
and so1:cer. 
Title IX is a federal law !hat 
mandates schools offer equal 
sporting opportunities to both 
M:XC.<,. ISU oflicials s1id U1erc is 
no ba,is for U1e lawsuiL 
'1"he university denies thal 
there li.L<, been :my mcial di~-rim-
ination or sexual hara.,;,<.ment :L'i 
alleged in t11e t"Omplai111;· said 
Rick Gn:cll~~m. t1ic~hool'satl1-
letie director. 
The Japan Exchange and Teaching Program 1996 
Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan 
Learn about Japanese culture and people 
Gain international experience 
Requirements 
• Have an excellent command of the English language 
• Obtain a bachelor's degree by June 30, 1996 
• Be a U.S. citizen 
~ 
• Be willing to relocate to Japan for one year .• 
Applications are now available for program beginning August 1996. Rlr more infonnation, contact The Consulate 
General of Japan, Olympia Center, Suite 1000, 737 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL. 60611, (312) 2SIHl428, or call 
1 ·800-INFO-JET (1-800-463-6538). • 
c•il••• ~~_, .. ,., ; 1_~ 
~un~il ~ 
?iil,ns 
.,.,-.. .-.·.·,"•'•···· . ' .-• .,A ........................................ • 11• ,11.,-.. ... , ................. ""'··· .......... ~ ... --·•• 
SPORTS 
Rodman 
.-,mti1111cJfnm1 pzsc 1ti 
an c:,;p,.:ric1K1.·tl 1~1111 like the Bnlb. 
I know this somuls as cra,y as 
R1l<lma11 sometimes appears, hnl 
ht·ar me 1n1t. R1l<l111an b now the 
Chic:u:o Bulls' "li1!ht11i111: n'<I." lie 
will I~ the )!UY e~-cryh,.'<ly in the 
media f1,·u~s upon olf the court. 
anJ with his history of hi1arrc 
antic,. on the n111rt as well. "lllb 
will. in ellc.:t. tal.e some of the 
prt...,,un: off th,~ n·st of the tc.1111 -
c,pc.:ially Jonlan aml P1pr<-r1. 
I know. This is )!,trha)!C, rii:hl'! 
Docs anyone rc1111:mher a fllnucr 
Chit~l)!O lkar.; 111~1rtcrl~1.:k tt1ml·1I 
Jim !\k!\lahnn'! This guy did all 
sorts of ,,·cinl stnff - both 1111 aml 
off the liclil - ,Ulll Chil'.1)!11 fell in 
IO\'C wirh him. Plus. in a year 
( 19li5) when the Bears' defl•nse 
w;ts 11ne of the most 1lomi1~1ti11i: in 
hislol'\', Mi:!\lahon ll'<lk the hnml of 
the mc,lia. s au em ion, which helped 
the "Monsters of the !\liih,~1y" 111 
win Sur<-r Bowl XX. 
Phil Ja.:k.,on ~,id he will lake full 
n:spon,ihilily for Rt'<hn;u1 anti wl~ll 
he may or may 11111 do. I l~hcvc 
him. 
-~*' *** *** ** . ""• .,. .......... ~ . -~ 
Sl All 
Pi::a Request 
Slices .___ _ __ "'llllll ... ~ .... - Music 
.-~'s···--. '/.'I 
; __ .. ·,r 
Bar & Billiards 






FriJ.,y (k1ot>cr h. l'J'J5 
SIU "· llhnni, Stale 
JJ.l\1e, Gym - 7.IM)p.m. 
:--.·r tr1,~f•tn,t.-1-..", ,1r;•j Y::W'.1!,cs .,re mv,ted tJ c.tiec•r 1tie S,1~ulo1s on 10 victory in ttus 
n1p,~r~.1:1t P., <:.':iJ,1!r V,1i'.(.'Y con'ere-nce ma'Ch Tne organi1.1tfcn tna, has ttie !Jrgcst 
~t'.n~t C'r t..ir~c\J! on n-:,tt n~~l (basod on PNC\o'fi:age ot mcmt>ersh1p) 'ftlU receive $100 
,;o,'"'o,,rn•~r::s. ct Scth)i..1 Voit(!ytlil.!1 Mo~t ~ sigr:ed ,n by the from lotby Of!term.n.ition 
-,f t• 1,, 1,w;•_.,~, g·c.;1.,.p .-.i!l t.,eg,n a1 7, 15 pm In tnc ev('r'I! ct il fJ0. rccre~cntat•vc~ tram 
(•,ir.!• --~· ::,,.w .,.1,1 p:m<.•p.itc ma.game o~ s•1II to dutcrm1rie a ~mn{'r 
( l!K1 ... r. Yot'K Sn:m.-..r I.D.] 




as seen on 
The Tonight Show. HBO. MTV. 
and Comic Strip Live 
Friday October 6 
8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Admission: SIUC Students·$3.00 
General Public $5.00 
Tickets available at Student Center Ticket 
Office and at the door 
Sponsorrd ~· SPC Comtd~· Commilltt, Saluki Famif1· "ttltnd, Carbondalt Chambtr of Commtrct, and Late .'iitt Programming CommiUtt 
For more information call SPC at 536-3393 
-30% OFF ALL DINNERS 
'\(, (Pllf'Pn ntu .... -..1n bpm:, l!l 1; '95 
I 
,;~· ~; J:,,:~.- .. ·>··. •.·. 
• . f ~ .' 
~:~: -~/'.:, -> .. : i 
~ ,,{, 
Hightf.~!·{~~:r;~t;:~~:~Av;e~~~~2~R1:;:·:;:•;<~'/J_: 
-.:".,:.."'·· :'Fast.Free'.Delivery,.~: .. ·· ., .,.:~:,,~.:~~-~:J': 
An evening of.spoken word with 
I HENRY BULLINS 1:,a,~·, 
NO. I 
TOUR 
Saturday October 21, 1995 
5/UC Shryock Auditorium, 8pm 
Reserved seat tickets S 12.00 
Tickets on sale Friday at 8:00am 
Tickets Available at: 
Disc Jockey Discount Den & Stuc10r·,: Center Centra, T,ckel 011,cr-
Visa /-Mastercard/ Discover Card/ Cash accepted 
nc sponsored by SPC Concerts for more information call 618-536-3393 
-
S_ports Daily EsYJ1tin11 Thursday, October 5, 1995 
Elii1minati:ng errors ley to 
Dawgs fri:rst conference wi1n1 
Gateway Football Conference 
T earn Total Offense G Y ds. TD YPG 
•34, l~di~~~ st. 
• 42 Northern k>wa 
5 1877 -17:-375 1 
4' 1464' 15, 366 
5, 1819· 131 364' 
~· 1n4:. 19' 355. 
5 1650' 7 330· 
5, 1476, s: 295 










By Doug Dursa 
DI: Spoil~ [ditor 
:\~ the Gatewav Conference sca-
,,on gets mlling, ihc surprise is still 
;L\ Indiana Swte ;n the top of the 
league at 2-0. while Eastern IJlinois 
is i~ a tlm.-e-wav tic for second at J-
O. • 
Both the l'alllhers and Svcanmre~ 
were picked mw:mls the bonom of 
the prescason Gate,,~1y Conference 
poll. Northern Iowa and Illinni~ 
State are the other still undefeated 
teams in league play. 
SIUC wili be lookinl! to rebound 
fmm an emharrassing ~"i2-3 loss :it 
the hands of Indiana Smte Saturd:I\' 
Saluki head coach Shaw~ 
Wmson said for his squad to win it~ 
first rnnforencc game in his tenure. 
the Dawgs will have to eliminate 
the !h-e-tumm·cr and I I penalty-
type performance commi11cd 
al!aim,t the Svc-.11110res. 
-··Needless ·tn say rm disappoint-
ed in the wav that we 
played." Watson s
0
aid. ··we put 
them in a position to score a lot of 
points because we turned the foot-
hall over a111IJ)ml some penalties 
that allowc'il them 10 keep their 
dri,·e alive. 
"It all resulted in points." 
ll1c Salukis will Irv to build on 
their home win m·1i weeks ago. 
when SIUC poumlcd Nicholls Smte 
• l>-20. ll1c Dawgs host long-time 
rival Illinois State Saturday, with 
SIUC lcmling the seric., 2ll-26-3. 
For the D;wgs to win. they will 
ha\'C Ill impnm: on both side., of the 
hall as the Saluki~ arc rJnkcd last in 
total offense and defense in the 
Gatewav. 
SIUC finished at the bonom of 
the league in both categories last 
year. Hnwc\'cr. the Dawgs are aver-
aging about 20 more y:1rds on 
offense and giving up 50 yanls less 
on defense than a season ago. 
E~L\tcm Illinois is cruising along 
at 5-0 n\'erall because the Panthers 
have not made man,· mistake.~. EIU 
leads the nation in iumovcr margin 
at +13. ·111c Panthers are :1lso high-
ly r.inkcd in rushing offense wi1i1 a 
Gateway best 264 yards per game. 
Panther running back Willie High 
is averaging 148 or those yards. 
EIU cnrrcntly r,mks ninth national-
ly in rnshing yanlagc and its rushing 
defense also excels. giving up 80 
yanh per game - good for seventh 
in the country. 
• 44· Eastern· Illinois 
Western Illinois 
Southwest M~. St. 
Illinois St. -· 
Southern Ill: 
The Panthers take their nine-
game winning streak lo Northern 
Iowa. Saturday. UNI leads that 
seric.~ 12-6-1. 
Team Total Defense G Yds. TD YPG • Indicates 
~tional ranking "24 Indiana St. 
Indiana Stnte's 2-0 conference 
start and •- I over.ill record is the 
Svcanmrc·s best slan since 198,' 
\\~hen the squad won its first nine 
games. Indiana State is winning 
with offense and defense. The 
Sycamores lead the Gateway in 
total offcme with 375 yards per 
game and lead the conference in 
total defense gi,·ing up only 287 
yards a game. Indiana Stale is 
outo;coring it~ opponents by an aver-
age of 32-17. 
0 31; W~stMl Illinois 
0 34 Illinois St. 
5 1436' HI 287 
5 1469 1111 294' 
5, 14991 7. 300• 
5, 1572' 121 314 
41, 1301t s,- 325 
5, 1634' lli 327 
5, 1736 18: 347 




Sy Adam Mcie,-, Daily Egypticn 
~The Svcamorcs travel 10 
Springfic
0
ld to take on cellar-
dwelling Southwc.~t Missouri Stale 
Saturda,·. 
38-7 drubbing at We.stem IJlinois. 
and now f:tces the unbeaten 
Panthers of Eastern lllinoi~ al the 
UNI Dome. Nonhcm Iowa ( 1-0 in 
conference. 2-2 over.ill) rarclv Jo~~ 
at home winning its last fo~r con-
tests. 
Ward. whose 203 yards la.st week 
place~ him third on the all-time 
Gateway receiving list. Ward's 
2.050 yards is only I 97 yanls away 
from former Pan1h.:r Kenny 
Shedd' s record. 
Nortf1em Imm is coming off a 
UNI will hope for another big 
recd\'ing performance fmm Dcdric see GATEWAY, page 14· 
1ernrn1is rruns i:n the farrniid:y for SHUC 
rnetterr; fratheu's i1n1frl'uern:ce big plus 
By Melanie Gra)' 
Dail}' Egyptian Reponer 
Tcnni~ is in Jack Oxlcr's blood. 
. ·111e game surrounded the SJUC sopho-
more a.~ he wa.s growing up in Wichit:L K;u1,. 
and most of his family ha.~ tics to the sport. 
His father. Doug Oxlcr. played tennis for 
Kansas State. His mmher Anne play~ and 
broul!ht him to tournaments a.s a child. Jude 
and ;\ngic. Oxh:r's older siblings. played 
high sd1lx1l tennis. Younger brothers George 
and Joi: currently play tennis for Bishop 
Cam11l Hi!!h School in Wichita. 
Oxlcr \\;Ls introduced to tennis when he 
wa.~ 5 years old. and began playing in tour-
naments bv the time he \\'a.\ 7. He said his 
dad hclpc>d him get inrnl\'cd in athletics and 
taught him many fundamentals of tennis. 
'"i\lv dad ha.~ been real bil! on mv athletics 
growi~g up." Oxlcr said. ··But he ls not real 
pu~hy about it." 
O.,lcr said it took time Hi undcrsllmd and 
adjust Ill his dad's concern for his tennis 
game. As a player for Jfohop Camill High 
School. he did not know how 10 handle his 
father· s influence. . 
··111 high school I told him not i<i'c-0111.: to 
my l!amcs because he cared too much.'" 
O~Jc"i-said; 
father's perspective is much dearer and he 
appreciates any advice hb dad offers. 
··He come., to l!mnc.~ now because I can 
handle it better." lie ~aid. ··( understand his 
perspective better." 
His dad"s presence :II tournaments has 
even helped lead Oxlcr IO SJUC ,·ic1ories. 
1111> wa.~ the ca.<c last year. when the Dawgs 
faced Southwc.~t Missouri State Uni\·ersitv. 
Oxlcr had lost the first sci 6-1. and \~;!., 
down in the second set. His dad told him to 
relax and his play impm,·cd. His dad helped 
him again in the third set. and Oxler ended up 
winning the match. 
.. He talked 10 me a couple of times during 
the match:· Oxlcr said. ··tfit wa.,11·1 for him. 
I probably wouldn"t have won:· 
Oxlcr said his father knows a lot about the 
game of tennis. 
"If he wa.,11·1 m,· dad. rd lbtcn 10 him all 
of the time.'' he said. 
· John i\lcEnmc is also another of Oxler·s 
role models. hut Oxler's style of play docs 
not include i\kEnroc·s on-coun antics. 
"It has been fun to follow his success:· 
Oxlcr"s mother Anne said. "He ha., a l!IXld 
attilllde on the conn:· -
Teammate Brian Ell.kin said Oxlcr is one 
· of his favorite players to \\~.itch compete. 
Jack O:der, a sopliomo~e pre-dental major from l\'itc/1ita, Kan, takes aim at the ball Oxlcr won the state singles 1011mament his 
"On the court. he's prcny intense and a 
hanl worker.'' he said. ··Jack is a great com-
petitor. during tm11is practice: 'Wednesday aftcmoon. Ox/er was prepari11gfor this il't>Ckemfs junior and senior years at Bishop Carroll. 
match a:;:ai11st A•1arq11ette University Oxlcr said now that he is in college. his "'He never quits:· 
Now that the OJ. Simpson trial 
ha.< now ·ended.' the sponing world 
can return to nonnal and begin it, 
annual ritual of dogging tl1c multi-
hair colored. tantrum-throwing. 
m:my-timcs-cjcctcd Dennis 
Rodman. 
You were expecting someone 
else? 
Many people have already ripped 
the move made bv the Bulls 
Monday which sent Rodman to the 
Bulls for, career bench-rider Will, 
Pcrdut: and· his over-inflated con• 
tract. 
I think those who feel Rodman is 
a had influence should think about a 
• 
few things. 
First. ihc Bull, have been severe-
ly beaten in r:!l>ounding in more 
than half of their games since the 
departure of, Hor.ice Gr.tlll to the 
Orlando Magic. So. they chased 
(weakly. at best) after Amhony 
Ma.,on of 1hc New York Knicks, 
who avcr.iged single digit, in point, 
and rebounds last season. Why pay 
Ma.son 520 million over five years. 
when you c-Jn gel· between 15 and 
20 rebounds per game 0111 of 
Rodman'! So. Rodman doesn't 
sc<ire. Who cares? That's what 
?\1ichaeJ,Jo[<lan. Scottie Pippen and1 
Toni Kukoc are for. 
guess what'! RL-dman is now that 
someone. 
Sceondlv. Rodnian will be 
Chris, R1ldm:m. S~re. he l!els tossed out of 
· game!> more often -than tl1c total of c•~_rk 11105I teams. :md· gets lined more 
.. ..... 11111111 .. i[IIIIIIIIII~~~~• moncv than most of us will cam in 
Fr o,m, the a lifetime. hut he sure is one hell of 
an intimidator. Look what he did to 
Pr. e s s b o ,x Scollic Pippen in the founh game 
The only thing that kepi the Bulls 
from defeating the Magic in the 
playoffs las\. season (besides the 
Jack of a true center) was someone 
who could rebound effectively, and 
of the I 991, Eastern Conference 
Playoffs. He sho,·cd· Pippen. one 
time, and,that wa.~ the la.,I anyone 
heard of No. 33 in that series. 
Pippen i,just one example. but a 
lot· of player.; arc afrJid· 10 go up 
against him - that's intimidation. 
In his position. he ha., to intimidate. 
He h,L~ one job - rebound. Dennis 
R1ldman is not a physicaVy !>tnil1g 
man when compared to the like., of 
Charle., Barkley, Anthony Ma.o;on 
and other forwanls he face., in the 
NBA. so he has to do something. I 
know that some of the things he 
docs bonier on the in~ne (and rm 
not condoning those things). but he 
is the best al what he docs. He ha.~ 
led the NBA in rctxmnding the la.~1 
four seasons. 
The third: thing is this -
Rodman·s antics may actually help 
see RODMAN; page 15 
